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F IO # &%)#
Glaegow Oomputl% Department rooelvoa
an Bnglleh Blootrle Deuoo ompntor# t W  fimt eomputqr 
êollvoreâ ta e Beottie&i Bnlveralt^^ In November 1958 anâ 
it roplaoed in April 196k vflth a lOaeio Bngliah ^loetrie 
ŒP9* % e  iziitial &DF9 Installation apgrmaoa to full 
mnltiprogrmm&ng etaWarâ in Morah 196? on roeonmondatlon 
of tho Plowore Report*
For eovoral lyoam tho %ork load aubmlttoa to tho 
3 ) o p a r t m o n t  b o o n  I n o r o a e l n g  o j% ;p o n e n t ia l l3 ^ #  t h e  l o a a  
doubling %^ oughl2^ ovo%*^  eightoen montais# and there v^ ae no 
foreseeable halt to thia rising OeimW# In oozmaon with 
almoot @11 other batch prooesming operating a^atoma the 
tur%i#^ a%mnna'^ tim0 for an average job had inereaood 
d%^amatioall3^ to the point where it was ooneidereci the 
fundamental limitation m% near productivité: me earlé on
1 % 4  proposals had been oiroulated in the Department 
oonoerning e<me form of oMap remote aooom faoilitloo 
for I W g  to reduoe tnrm"^aronnd#^timo to aoooptable levele 
and inoreaae throughput»
% e  Oovarnment^a aooeptenoo of the Flower a Report 
in December 1965 provided am opportunité to go ahead with 
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  a  m n l t i ^ a e e e a a  e ^ ^ t e m  w h lo h  w o u ld  e x p l o i t
5 *
tîw feMîitios of $W mpgB'a&ed îffipÿ*
Piï'st aetellea t}J.£3s«BiGio»B of tli© î>ï>opossd low eoB$ 
nittltl-aeGQecs eyaten foi» the \lB±wwi,t3 îaogsn oeJ?ly %n 
8o#@mber 1966, sn# sotool W K k m w  bsiû m f t m s m  
ûomlopm&îtt û f the êlesgow Oa»ï*i.ftô Doek |0f)ï*îJ) Bÿ&t&ni 
eoaïasaooâ sema six «ooko ïaWy witîi a # w m  of fow.
IMi'Viâual s’ospone&âlitioô assigaeâ as
fol3.«w/e*
Sp» -w* lîowâfâs pmvi&im &t ooâo somox'o&on
pmlwgfWf 0ê©aifl.eatioï)s to
iaïAeœsmtstioî'i cC tlio 
filing syetoffl.
of tîïo X’iiîSQ MKwins »âek ©ipootop 
Mï*. #, Metkovito; pvojoet leaâoïv hmâmm'Q âmign
fjna éev©lopïî©at< 
fis», M# Wilsoas ooasîiïiâoa’fiâon ©at'i. osmmvt a»ogrc.a*
îIp, ©oitîi saâ Ms?» Bowâ© 3.«sft tlKs Îkifaî’tmeat 
witîîiîî a f0w aioîithe s M  tboii'* l'osposeibiîitâoo 
ffeassigfwt to Ht% liatîïovits aad risfso'li" pespooti%A)ly,
K w * .ü * - w e l t h *  « ( o a i f i o a t i o n  g iM î s e g a s a t a t i o n
3 *
mil A m e
Ae the result of a proposal in 8p%*lng 1966* 
t W  Ooïï#utor Board agreed to provide the KDPg anlvoreltlos 
w i t h  D130 P D F * # #  b u t  a a  t W  a e l l v o r ^  d a t e  f o r  t h e  a io e g o w  
m u o M n e  w a s  n o t  u n t i l  ^ o v a # e r  1 9 6 7  a n d  e o n s t r u e t l o u  o f  
a high apeed data link was alrea^ lu progroem at the 
time* It waa doelâeâ that a email hor#mre multiplexor 
would provide the beet provlelonal Interface between the 
I(DP9 and the ramote terminale of the aohD é^storn* This 
multiplexor ime deeigned and built la tho Department and 
was operational on four of Its Intended fifteen poeltlone 
bé Spring 1 9 6 7 *
% e  roel*^tlmo prooeselng dofmimde of the Integrated 
elroult multiplexor (I0M) were felt to be suoh that a truly 
Intoraotlve multl^aooom eystem based upon it could not 
bo an eoonmnle proposition and oo wo turned our attention 
fimt of all to the development of a Remote Job %try (RJB) 
s y e t e a t  w h W f  w o u ld  b e  u s e f u l  i n  I t s  o w n  r i g h t  e a  a  
Departmental facility but also m t  as a tool with whloh to 
develop a fall eoele multi^^aeeees ayeta'a based on the 
end the KDPg* Am none of the team had any great operating 
system exporienoo# the system» or Phase One of the GOLD 
e y a t e m ,  w o e  a l s o  i n t o M e d  t o  p r o v i d e  u a  w i t h  t h e  a x % ) o r ie a o o ,  
Iwowledgo and ideas to earry on to the latter system* Phase
a ÏÏ V *
i l *
0 , 0
w  s e l e c t e d  a  o p e r a t i n g  o y a t e m
88 the baole of Phase One for a vorloty or rooBono: it 
waa oioor that t w  ozi^ ioting oonflgwotion of the mnOR
operating oyetom %mo inadequate to oupgort a %'ealiGtle 
multl-^aeoeœ aystm *** unsophistioated in oomopt* It 
opomtgd on a **oawe@e meohino" beola la m  extrevogant 
manner (tW emolloot of joW otill took up all of core)*
% 0  em?ly end euoeeeoful development of moltiprogrmming 
teehnlQuoa however provided a solution to the inoffioienolGO 
of Buoh eyatemo and the i&eol baale for addition of 
multi'^aeoeea ayetomo# On E##* optimum oore utilis^etion 
(up to four programs in oore aimultaneouely), exietenoe 
of a aegmonted program maintensmee eeheme (P R O M P T ) # 
provlaion of four multi~programmed hardware priority levels* 
full hardware and eofWare program proteetion, existance 
of two AL80I* compilera (with their eompaot block etruoture) 
and direct user handling of moat of the eixteen input/output 
ohaimele were all atrong argumente in favour of a 
aoceee eyetom baaed on a multiprogramed operating eyetem#
In itself amltiprogramaing ie potentially able 
to provide a comMerable increoBo in tiaroughput compered 
to that Obtainable in multi'^aeceao eyatme developed in 
the early 1960*8# which were often grafted onto etanderd 
batch prooeaeing eyotom*
g ,  3
the G0DD eyetem t w  M $ h 0et of the four progi'am 
p r i o r i t y  l o v o l a  is a o a ig a e d  t o  the o w a n n i o a t i o n s  o o m t r o l l o r  
'^^ h^ioh doala with the onliao real time œpoeto of the Gyotom 
(running of uoor jobo is done by the Director and the 
Beheduloro); thie program lo deeignW to be aeveroly i/o 
limited and daring the interval that aoooae to the %0M buffers 
l8 prevented by the ooz*e loakout syatom* oontrol is paeeod 
to the next hig^wot priority level (v/hioh under GOLD would 
i ^ o r m o l l y  e o a t a l n  t h o  r o u n d  r o b i n  p r o g r m i  I 'u n r ^ in g  m e h a a e  for 
online jobo) or lower#
Beeauae of the lirtiited time and effort available 
it wae deoided to make maximum use of standard 1Ü)F9 software 
whei'ovor praetioal mnâ to thlo end we deeldo to utiliisG the 
Time Sharing Dlok Direotor* EKT8®j%f7UPU and the PROMPT 
p r o g r a m  m e in t o n a n e e  e o h e a m #  K A ^ 0 0 A ? 1 3 b B k  a s  t h e  b e s i o  b u i l d i n g  
blooka of the aOLD eyatem and to use a set of code oonvereion 
routinoa to provide the interface between the 8",blt teletype 
eode of the ICM end the 6-blt internal oodea of KW9# Theee 
standard paekegee had the advantage of being f u l l y  debugged# 
and provided e well established program priority structure 
and virtually all that was needed for the or cation* mmndDient* 
compilation and exeoution of progrme in a reeaonabl!^ flexible 
and efficient manner* reliovlng us of the burden of creating 
an operating eystem from scratch* However* in order to run
6*
j o b s  f o r  r e m o t e  w o r e  o f  t h o  e y o t o m  n u m o r o u e  m o d i f i o o t l o n o
had to bo made to tboeo program and t w  serloaa luck of 
m d O Q u a to  d o e m ï o a t a t l o n  p r o v o d  a  m a jo r  d e l a y  I n  o o i # l o t l o n  
'Of t W  oai'ly pbasoa of the Our doolaion to Woat
ell standard I0)P9 aoft%?aro a$ '%laok boxes'^  naver really 
worked: I expended oonaidorabla timo la enelyelng pwt o
of the pomenent a W  aome of the segmento of
PROWT#
Wherovai^ poaalblo all i#w system faollltloe worn 
writtoa to run just as ordinary progrmo (mdor the full 
proteotlom of Director and hm#ifaro) with the %)oaGlblllty 
of prlvllogod owmmloatlom with Dlreoter: thla avoided
the ereatlon of a oomplo:^:momllthlo auporvlaor and* In 
addition# standard debugging routines could than be 
Incorporated to provide monltorl%ig of software operation*. 
This waa pmrtleularly true of the oommtmloatlouB control 
program which elwaya Inoorporated the program testis 
paelcage M *  Although LI la about §00 words In slge and 
severely output limited# nerloue oomideration was given 
to development of a vorolon suitable for u æ  %i^ lthin 
Director but this wee not undertaken due to lack of tlmo*
P r o g r a m  mocW operation of t h e  oommunleationG 
controller also had the great advantage that it oouM be 
run mo a normal uoer job with a ainmlated lOM duri% 
d e v e lo p m e n t  u n d e r  t h e  e t a n d e r â  o p e r a t i n g  e y e te m #  a t  n o  
inoonvenienee to t!ie operators#
%#
I attqmK)to# to # moduler form of oomstruotlon
%hroiigho%%t# splitting It up into o am#or of fuaotlonolly 
la&#o$Momt B#routl%%oB e oonmoa workepaee mid 
oenatw&B Btoregq erom AltWugh contrlbuti%% to more 
rapid debu$gl%i^ f end eaelar extoneloa end modification* 
the prime pwpeae of #la, exomlee wee to facilitate 
a e g m o m t a t lo a  o f  # e  e e n t r e l l o r  a t  @ I m t e r  d a t e  I m  I t e  
development* modularity also meant that very often 
oddltlenal fwetleUB In the eontrollor oould bo provided 
quite readily by linking ohmlne of eultoble Buhroutlme 
eellm w i t h  vo%^ little extra eodl%;*
The Dlrootw a W  eompoho^ 'At progr^ ixae of the 
OOLD eyetom %»eqalreâ soem^intweOBmwloatloa
this wos aebleve# by mean# of a eystem of privllcigM 0D%, 
T h e s e  %vore a e a l f ^ o #  n e g a t i v e  v a l a e e  t o  ê i e t l o g u i s h  th e m  
from Btendard 0 R %  end ae a %iretootle# against the 
poeelblllty that Bnglloh Bleotrlo might im^uo %%#v 0U% 
with the %maliwmted positive valuee* The pesalblllty 
of program intoraotg^^tmioation by eultablo aettingo of 
baoe rnddroGB wid numboi^-of'^laoatimi r'Ogls&tem to give @a 
olomont 0É" oor# eWrlmg betwoa p%"Ograms wee
d l m m i s B #  e a r l y  o n  a s  W i n g  c o m p le x  t o  e d m i n i a t e r  a n d #  I n  
t W  oaee of prqgrig#W)ir@eter core a Wring# dangerms# OUT* a 
gore provider to foteh a%)ê otoro infea^mtiom in the body of
of Dârootoïv to fôontifÿ oyetem progeems (see Oüf-7» 
OOT-9)» initiât® # b  quouss ote# (8oe AppenSix III)*
9,
Q w w m  3 pmam * Remote Job Entry Byetm#
BW80 One ODnalstod of a sulto of progz^mas 
ooa^riolng
(a) the eogmontod multlprogrmnü% disk 
airoetor aaà t!ïo aoga%oat loaüw
(b) t W  pB0Udo#"Ofr"^llno loader used to epool 
jobs to disk. Its ove%^lay a W  the job 
orga%%lBor
(o) the eomimiloatlone oontrollor and loader
(d) telotypo PROMPT gmd W%o editor 
and one epeolal pwpoae pleoo of herdwa%*o ^ t W  Integrated 
oirouit multiplexor^. lOM# Bir# Batkovlto woe reaponolblo 
fo)? (a) and (b) and #%e IGM: I wee reoponelblo for (o)
a n d  ( d ) *
In Phaoe One# tvm levele of multiprogramming 
were pommnontly aealgned to eomponont programs of the 
003^ 0 ^yatom under oo%itroI of the Blreotoi^: otaok B
(noramlly pi4wlty 0) was oooupled by the oo^munloatlono 
control progiw# 0(mmOon; eteok B (normally priority 3) 
by the peeudO"^DffMn0 loader# Director %>ravldod four job 
gaeuoe# one per progrmi etaok# eaoh acting as an Input 
well and all of them ocrvloed by the echedulo JOBORO#^'^UPU 
(Bee Appendix III) OommOon and the BOB loader esieh nsod 
the privileged OUT-^h to Insert job regumte Into their
1 0 .
respective disk based job queues : each request consisted
of a 40 word sector of information known as the Job 
Heading Sector(JHS)o When any priority level became 
free (normally only in stacks Q and E) Director loaded 
the job organising program^ JOBORG013HPU^ which scanned 
these queues and selected the next appropriate job to 
be run<, JOBOHG- informed Director of its choice by an 
0ÜT-6, loading job details, into V17“25 of P120 in Director, 
and ended. Director then loaded and ran the selected j ob, 
output being sent to user specified devices. A GOID 
system user could obtain immediate return of output to 
his terminal by means of the standard OÜT48 facility but 
using a stream number of «-1 or -2,
A storage map of the operating system is shown 
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Fig 1 : allocation of main store in the
GOLD system^
lu
My work oa tho o(mmalêe11 one oontrolloz* wont
through three dletlnet stages of ovolutlon
(l) a dl8k*4)a80d vorelon us lag magnetic tape 
for latormodlato otora^o of Input data 
(11) an all' t^apo voz^elon supportIng one remoto 
terminal used at a domoiV3tratlon v^hon tho 
dlek file hoowkio totally uneez^vloablo 
(ill) tlïo final O^.l'^ diak version
Thin thoalB la primarily oonoernod with the 
thli*d of tho above and details the aohlevomonto and 
ahqrtoomlngG of the Romo to Job Bntry phaao of tho GOLD 
syato^n as It WEio when abandoned In Rovo^iiber I967# For 
oomp3.0tenoBB dotallo of Mr, Matkovlto* wo%»k are Inoludod 
In Appondlooa II» IIIi> and of (l) and (ll)
above appear In Ohaptor 6 and Ohaptor 7 roapootlvoly*
12#
4.1 D:^S0RIPT10N OF OOMUOmiOATIOim COmROLLBR.
The GOLD oyotom oomiunleatloas oontrplier# referred 
to Mroaftor ao OawiOon* wae doalgnod to oontrol $11 real* 
time charaetor Input/output for opto fiftoon terminais 
oomioeted via a common data boa to t W  lOlM# It also had 
to pi*Dvldo buffer organlK^atlon# oomnand handling and 
pxeoatlon# «mnagemeat of temporary file etorego in the 
input and output walla# and the aasombly and guoul% of 
jobo (JÎI8) BpGOlfloatlono in ito input wall# All thla 
had to bo done in 0K words of ooro and with minimal GPU
Although OomiaOqn ivas doolgnod to h6indlo fifteen 
terminale# initial effort was directed at implementation 
with coding and oonetante for only fou%\ This wee quite 
adequate in the Initial stages because hardware was not 
available for more than four tomilnala %'7hen devolopment 
teatlng got under way* Full provision in terma of coding 
and buffer apace for all fifteen made# however# and the 
only required changea to OomaUoa to acoOinmodato the 
additional terminals as they were oonneoted were minor 
alterations In the output routlnoo and the OonmOon 
C o n s t a n t a  t a b l e #  P % 9 #
4*2 OPERATION OP OOMMOON
The Input faoillties of OomnOon oonslotod of 
a pair of double buffered 10^ transfer ereae which#
In turn# fed a set of software flret^ln-flrst-^out otoreo; 
the paeoago of certain cha%*aote%^a froza the former to the 
latter could set certain marker hits in a pair of control 
words# one pair per terminal, The tvm %vorda of each pair 
wore Imovm as Desk Flag Word 1 (DFW 1 ) and Desk Flag 
Word 2 (DPW 2)) and contained the Information ahown 
In Fig, A, Aa well aa character markora etc. * DFW1 
and DFW2 controlled the creation and chaining of the 
tcaiporary data flloa in the input well which hold the 
character string typed by each uaor at hia terminal*
All temporary data files hold under OomaDon 
were atorod ae a doubly linked list atruotwe for two 
romaou8
(1) the foz'waru 3.1nk (older to %ie?/er# 
lexicographically) allowed a oWple 
form of dyhmnio allocation of disk epaco
(11) the backward link (newer to older#
lexicographically) allowed the operation 
of a baokvard acaaning editing program 
for toxt amendment and manipulation,
From the FIFO for oach terminal Input data
d X M
VXsfVDCrR. POim'3 t AhlLS%. O^if/TLA POl.sa'S
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ANX") w\v,u RT wv^ nnrw
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StTPusrS "OAS \wrrvx>çT) DC^-nntYntrN . DfV{% TY\eN îiV\'U'V\t.' Pr KvW
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D ^S K  FLr^Cy' WOi^ J^O R .
F\&. % . DFWi,-DFW3.
i#
movoê G (slgW at a (om %#$? tvord)
to timt W  i^ o^ â (Ikk eeetop bufil^ ei^  a W w  the
T^&mti'oï ef Ite aeatw paeWaig 0omtpo3. %vùrê (BPO^ y) bel#. 1%%
P@g# eaâ thm%%e Imto tompomry ebaiaW. dlek 6a1m fllee
eemt%^ ol of DF#2* %he tempo%^arÿ #ate fllee %mre îiot 
Imev# te a ü0#%* aa# eowt&tuted en l%#ut %703,1 
0%: job q m m #
Oatpat fwilltlee w e m  üadw ooxit^oi of a 
0f ùGnt%^ e% %io%^êaiÿ $ae pe^ termlaol^ bkïui^ a oe
the Oatput Oeatii^ Dl Word i (OQ^ vi) m #  Output OeatPol Wm^ê 8 
(OOF^ B)* %9w W M  the laformet&o# gbom la Plg# 9 #
Oatpu.% vlm $h# e*m0 bO v^ orâ eei^ e area aa fer
Imput buffeï?^ lag for eeeh termiael# *Bxlo wae 
bfmaosi^ G a Mae deemml to be âm olther of two
û&et&Kiet $)taWa# aenâl%% or rooe&vlag^ Ito euri'ont 
otate (m%ê therefore Its urne of the W  vfoM buffer aalg^aeê 
to &t) reoerëeâ &m W&P899* Oon#o3L qf taiv^iml^aireotea 
output from a # b  atâ3,I motive 1% the Ki)F9 ^an further 
of footed W  an ImterprOjF^ rmm eemnmaloatlon block (IPOB) 
held la P096# Ou%mt data ivoa road from # m  ohalaod flloa 
In the élek well:» üMer eontrol of oei'taln eountorm la t w  
%POB aad OGW^g lato t w  output buffoi-^  an# moved fi*om there* 
la groupa of Elbe# 10 ohai^aotere at a time Into the lOM 
output Wffora qmdei^  oamtrol of Wi;M#
% #  aoxt eeotloh deoorlboe la detail the phlloeopliy* 
orgml^^atioa end operation of the oomwleatioao eomtrollor#
a.
4# 3 m i m  ooiwob
The unfailing servicing of I/O tranaferB on the 
multiplexor le the roeponBlbillt^f 801ol;y of OomjCon and 
thla regulremont had a groat InfluonoG oü Ita 
Being a .real'^tlmo %)rogrmi^ guaues of prooaeaing raquoata 
muet be alloua# to accumulate In OomiOon and these ere 
maintained no eoto of markers to bo detailed, later*
OommOon double buffei'a the lOia on ^iltornetc 
pairs of a act of four buff era* (each buffer in a aeparate 
block oi' 32 words for roaaona of lookout) and provided 
it flndo no outstanding prooeoaing rogues ta In ito gueuea 
that may now be comploted (c*g* output waiting* commanda 
to be doocded or completed) at tempt B to fetch the first 
word from the current lOM input buffer# As the lOM transfer 
is aimoat certainly still in progress after any such 
prooeaeing is complete* a look*-out violation occure*
Director is entered and control paeeee to the next free 
priority level# If there are outstanding roquests they 
ere completed by OomnOon ono by one* a check being made
after each rcgueot la omipletod that the lO&l tranafere 
are atlll running# The check la made in PpOO by testing 
lookout (T&OQg) on the ourront lOM input buffer epeoifled 
in Vj5?899, This ay atom of proceeding each regueat and 
Inspecting the eta te of the ZCM transfer before proceeding 
the next io akin to allowing an interrupt* but in a
aofWora Am following a
interrupt guwo eommilag elweya reaumee t w  ing#
guœ#s am# foi* # e  aâêrqjaaod flmt*
Term&nelg! ^Ith Aiumerloally h&gWr ^ddreaeoB may ocoaBlfmal^nÿ 
cx%)erieaeç ohort êuri% output wtlvlty if I^rgo
proqoaelng reguoat guqwo Wv# up Wiloh oamnot bo
^orko# off before comaitimm for a Intormpt
ar&ee* As each procemmlng le #o%lborately
dOBlgmd $0 bo of short duration or oapablo or emnponolom 
this drawbmok should not bo lnto3*orablog it woo mover 
deteetoâ in the operational oyatom#
BU B OOHTROB
% 0  f i m o t l o a o  o f  C c m iiU D n  f a l l  I n t o  t h r o e  m a in
9%*oas
(I) oharaoter Input and the lEiput data \?oll
(II) chm^aotor output and tko output data woll 
(ill) oomxiand handling and ozooutlon
following a brief doserlpt1on of tbo Initialisation 
of OommOon* oaoh of thoao tuples will bo oonsiderod In 
t o l l *
1^# 0# i  0
0oimmnieatione Oontrollor Loader*
Thia vmo an unprlvilc?god B-typo program oallod 
Into progrmû Btaok ? (priority ÿf) in roopoi'ïBa to a TIHT T: 
its taok to oot up various oonatanta for Oom^^on* 
o lo ÿ & r  c o r e  a z id  Y jo r k in g  r o g l e t o r e ^  e l a l m  a n d  I n l t i a l l l a o  
tho low* el6ilm 618k working apaoe (a total of two phyoioal 
disk platt0%*8 or 12*286 eootoro)* load a sot of com-;.end 
dosoriptlono and eystam mosuagoo to disk and gmrmmble the 
dato (as given in E? of the program M^look) in tolotypo 
oharaotora# The loader thon ended via DUT^ -i and oallod In 
ai:'bOon Itoolf*
1 8
1^# ^1* 0# 2#
Oommunl oat Iona 0 ont oiler 0<m%0on*
Entry Into OoimiOon via OUT 1 from OGL found the 
currant dnte in teletype oheraotere In M1& N2% the lOt; 
output ohannel nwnbor In N3 and Input channel number In Rh*
Tho Initial phase of OommOon need these data to complete 
Itn constante table P899 (roughly the analog of Directes*a 
P104); then OUT-9 handed over to Director the W o e  addre&o 
of the Intor Pi^ogram Gommunloatlon Block, 1ÎP0D, holding 
the GOLD Output Availability ivordo (GOAo) and the Director 
Output Availability l%orda (DOAW)#
iTAzaedlately prlot* to Inltlt^tlon of the lOM transfers* 
P803 waa entered to cheek the i^eeult of any outstanding 
TINT B for tlilo priority# Unleae doaotlvutlon of the 
teletype network had been ecleoted by TINT Bi * EXIT 2 from 
P803 lead back to the lom I/O Imtruetlona BW015 and Pmi5# 
(Hardware oonolderatlona dictated their exeoutlon In this 
order#)
h# Ik 1 INPUT OaOANI 2ÏATI ON
To 111m trato the input organisation of Oomd3on 
It la best to follow the path of control through tho program 
Imiodlately control io %'oturned to it by Di%*eotor upon
complotion of tho lOM transféra and ending of the LOV condition*
19
Tlie first word is fetched from the ICM input 
buffer for the transfer that has just terminated and the 
most significant twelve bits extracted; each twelve bit 
field has the structuie dr*awn in Fig. 3 .




Fig* 3 Substructure of 12 bit lOM field.
If the 8 bit character field is found to contain 
the pattern corresponding to the erase character (DhO-Dh7 all 
ones) then this field is ignored and the inspection repeated 
with the next 12 bit field until the word is emptied* when 
the next buffer word is fetched* If the field does not 
contain the erase character, 377g? then it is checked for 
the presence of the character (300g) or the character 
(2U3q ); if neither the character is passed onto the softv/aro
FIFO routines. However, if either of these patterns is 
detected appropriate action to be detailed later talias place®
2 0
thl8 oyolo la fully complete a%%d all buffer
%orde have boon êoalt with (the nuinbor of worda la glvoa 
in P899a the ooymtanta tablo)^ Oomw\Oon deala with tho 
prooeaaing request queuoa until ulthor the quouoa are 
exhemated, or all oatrloa are auapendod (e$g^ await lug 
oompletion of I/O trnnef ora on thoir bolmlf ), or a a of Ware 
interrupt condition 1$ dtectod; the cycle ic then repeated* 
% e  ayatem of software first-^ln^firetout (FIFO) 
ator08 WUB dovolopod as the solution to a variety of 
problems oonoomod with ch^raotar Input to tho ;vhh Lyetem; 
theuo problems were;
(a) there should be no restriction upon the rotes at 
which a tamilnal us or onto red oharaoter s triage
(b) there should be a slLplc method to retain the 
character string representing a commnd in core
until the string lo correctly tcrmlnutcd;, without 
either the ineffiolenoy of handling complete lines 
of text (%)oor uti].l%atioz% of utoragc) or t%io problem 
of double buffaring (cormiand nemos may otraddlo 
buffer boundariOG)
(o) while it is oesy to rocognlsa a oom,mad warning
character (one which pi^occdee the comaand name as the 
in l%i the QOI^ D coniifnand format) and in
some aonee alert the system for the rest of the name#
2 1
évaluation to prooeoâ upon the reoolpt of a suitable 
terminating oheraoter# this Involvoa tho etorago 
of thOBO strings in a manner differing from normal 
on unnoooa$a%*y oomplloatlon If one otzmoturo oould 
fulfill both noodo#
(d) thox'o olmuld be oomo olmple mecha]olmi% to cope with 
small quantities of Information entered by the 
uaor In reoponao to syetem pronxpts or guerloe*
(o) some otorago BOheme Is neooosary %vhloh pormlto the 
user to delete the last few oharaoters or oharaeter 
ho typed# The aystom devised is a oompromieo between 
line deletion and single eharaeter deletion#
The banio operation of the FIFO store ayatem 
wee as fol3.ovm;-
From P800^ when a character from the lOM buffer vms handed 
over to the FIFO routines In P610# Its aaaooi&tGd terminal 
address %vaa used to aceesa three words from a table of 
FIFO stores (Bee Fig. 4* )# These three words made up 
the FIFO store for that tcrmilnal and were known as the
mJSSæâ» the old_qorg end the dgip. woi-=a. The oMoet (most 
significant) 8 bit ohurnoter in the old word vms shifted 
into the newest (least algnifloent) character position In 
the dump word and the dump word returned to its place in
the FIFO store provided the dump word was not greater
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Of oouatlag 'Wia am^p %vor<^$ In^toaê of
an explicit count being «mintelncâ# the binmB^ pattern 
ooi^ jp'Capomaing to #-8g6|,0 ivaa originally M M  ia the ôi#p 
%0P8# SMc pattern hao the octal value T??7 77/7 7777 7400 
amd eomiatcd of five 377g and one OOOg oharaotora v^ %ich. 
ere dtmmuiee la the GOI,D $yatOi*3# %  to five ouceoBOlve 
Ineortione of ê bit ehwaoter Into the Meot olgairieemt 
end of the dump Tm%4% could be made before ita sign bit BO 
become Riero ae the OOOg character reaWied the meet 
ai^ilfioant end# At thl$ point one more o%ia%wter filled 
the dump word end it m e  copied into the W  word data 
buffer under ecatrol of the BPOWa la P8$$2 t!# dum%) word
poeltlom of the appropriate B^ IFO %;?aG then reset to **^ 56iq 
and i^eaumed# shiftlmgf the oldest oliaraetor
in tho mew word was moved into the nowcet character position 
in the old %vord and the o M  word restored in the tablc^ 
end fimlly the new cWraotor was moved Into the newoet 
character position in the new word and it too rootcroa 
In the table#
It can be seen that no c%iaractbr con got into 
the data buffer before it la at least the twelfth character 
in the Flg'O a tore (1,8# the twelfth before the one just 
typed) : at all timen at least the last Wclvo clmmctcra
ontcrod are available in core irroopectivo of the usors
typing opoea or a w  baWclag otoro traaafers# provided a 
oam*and nemo is leaa than twelve oharaote^'a la length It 
may always be found In core - In fact keeping the name 
even shorter moene that there le some leeway in the event 
of a Boftware interrupt odourlng when the ueor who iseued 
the commend keeps on typing very fast# la aueh oiro^Dtanooo 
he %9ouM m w e  to typo at least $1% oharaotWB one
or two BoooWs to have any ohanm of loelng the oMeet 
oharaotei^B of a six ohai'moter emmand Into the du#) 
word and the dump word would itself have to bo filled 
before they wore lost into the baokl% store buffor; In 
thla ease the emvmmd oould 3iot be ^^eeogniaed and the ueer 
notified the leading eyAmbole of the em%%and na:m %mald 
be in the data buffer end oould qatmo eorraptlon of the 
prooeding data string but this was the uGera reeponelbility* 
Oharaeter atrlngm which are porta of a command 
name and 8ti*lngB %vhloh are to bo modified by means of the 
oharaoter oorrootion facility (Boo Gheptor )
ere stored indiatinguishobly in ono atruotura: by suitable 
clearing of the d m #  and old FIFO wo%^da and eattlng of the 
nmv wo3^  to up to eighteen oheraotar poBltiono beofxao
available for short user i^osponooB to ay stem prompto: a
Blmpla but offeetlvo error qorrootiou faolllty (the 
facility) bùoomea available at very little aont; end 
finally the M770 store aote as a ol%#lo oommnd aeme buffer*
If# 1 # 11
If the or symbol 14% c&rWotvd in the 
In'put buffer the follo^'lng aotlono take pl€K:a
(l) the oymbDl; detection of thle oyM)Ol
hne two lnte'rpretatio)3o
(a) 00 tl3o termlnatoi' to a GouxmaneL in the
FIFO store
(b) aE the terminator to a roapen^ jo to a
uyotom proikpt la the FIFO a tore*
In (o) detootlo%i of the eam^and termln&tor alono allowed 
a ooneidereble alaxpllfleation In tho loglo of the oommand 
doooder for thei'o wao no need to provide two ooparato 
deetlnatlono for oharaoter atrlnge, ono for strings
following a ey^kbol (and aeotmod part of a eommad)#
and one for ml3. otho%'S% rather all qharaoto%*a warn fed
dlz'umtly Into the PlPO# Thio also had the advonta^TO of 
reducing the number or different oyiwbole. wl'iloh had to be 
detooted dni'i% input piaioonaio^^ % D n  raoelpt of the 
%** .oyztgjol D8 of (Ooo 4r.4:^ 6.) for the rol^svant terminal
Y;giB GOt to DUO to indiOKto that thle hnu iHBuod a
oom.5and that roqoli'od decoding and a o%w woz'd morkw (V2i'dg$) 
was act mil onoB to Indicate that there wem at lea^t one 
entry in the oo^imnna decode Quouo* The oymbol was then 
mtorod Into the FIFO and proeoaalng Gontl%mod aa before#
^ 5 #
Bo attest made at etmgo to o W o k  for the Initial
eyWbol or for a valid oommnd name and this made possible the
oeooad Interprotatlong (b)#
In (b)» as abovOf D8 of D F M  for t w  toi'mlmal mid V2P899 wore
set# Interprétation ae e prompt torMnator wan not made 
until the oommnd dooodl% routlaoa inapeetod %  of DFYM (Boo
4r.4r.5.X
(il) oym3)Ol% doteqtioa of thla symbol had
two InterpeotetionB
(a) if D3 of 3)FW1 of tho rolovont toœlnal wee 
ggt eet tho%% the ayiobol was interpreted ae 
a oommand to del^ote the nopg %voW frwi the 
approp%*lBtq FIFO otoro# l*o# the uaer had 
mado a typing error whloh he wished to doloto; 
as the preoonoo In the FIFO store of non*#rlnt^ 
ing charaqters !??;> Bpaee» etc} oonld make 
UO03? détermination of what had boon dolotod 
uncertain^ the dump and old w w d e  wore typed 
back to the user who appended the oorreot 
ahai^aetara and oarriod on#
(b) If of DFW1 of the particular ter^iinal warn 
sot then the eommond decode routines were 
expootlng tl^ e reply to a pro:3#t and the 
oyjRtbol interpreted ae Cleaning the ueor 
wished to retype an inoorroot roeponoo to a 
prm#t# % e  FIFO was reset and tho prompte
26*
(Bee )*
Z*#4#2 (TfDtï WELh Tai#orary etorage of Z%%pqt Ohars^otor
ùtringe*
WZien tho Bpealflcatione of the laiFS disk flïo - 
W 0 M  fjcW/ made available to ue wo motod whet appomrod sn 
obvlouB bottlonook im tho syotom: although the tmmefor
r^ &te %me <iaite fimt (\)("VQ96Kck.%)er oooomcl)^ tha eook time 
OGuld bo very (up to 350 msoo»)% elmo wo hod
hoped to keep Dli^aotor gi^ egmontOj> unoi' f 
Oam^Oon segmontss^ binary the rmmd-roblm progi%%
mmnlng aohonm ami Its ooatenta n W  tho eystom^ ell
og% the dlak It soamod obvloug^ thfgt oxo^oiiglv# de3,eygi would 
develop 1%^  the Director disk a^ooeo qaeuos ohoko the
op(fratiug oystODi# We deoldod that the disk ehwniel load 
o o u M  bo Mghteaed by
(a) x^unnlng tho rouud-robln boWotiifn sY^inglng tapes
and (b) temporarily etorlhg oMraotor %^ ;rlaruj typed by 
users on yet unDtW.r tape^ fetohlmg thor,^  to dlaii only whom 
re<%ulrodg thlo qalled the Ir^ put %vcll :%%gaotlc % p o  
(iku^T) E3yetm%
3mp3,<^ mtuik-^ tloa of (e) rn%a mevor begim bwmuso 
eti'alght cmey It ruled o%;it any form of effoetlvo aohodullng 
w m  roallutie a w r  lat^raetlw with a z^umnlng job - thl^
uamceptablo#
UfTD \%^  a\T‘CHf^F'.CJre:liS <r?
% (jfr? ViSiTt) FOï\ erOT?UT GP V^A'ATf
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Implemoatatloa of (b) wes begun oontlmiod 
for nearly ton montho boforo bol% in Octobor 1967
as etmiboreoBio anct iZlomieolvodo (üao Olia$tor 6
Zi'/MT ^yotom). At this point I va^ oto a otralgat
forward puro-dlak ayatom that waa woi'klmg \vlthlzi tv/q woeka# 
In tliia pura-dlmk temporary data otorago coDsletcd
of ohalno of W  word diak aootora allooatod 1 biook (16 
800tore) at a tlmo: each aaotor was filled in turn from 
a kO word oootor b u ffe r, ono pei* turminal^ of wblob tho 
flrot thirty vm%*dq hold tî30 cheraotora up thu
Btrlngo typod at that torminol end tho final two %orda 
hold oootor chaining and ntructuro data me ohovm in Plguro 
A running ooquonqo of forward link addrooa, 
ourront sector addrooa and baokv;ard aeotor link addrono 
WU0 kept ao a Q-otorc format word In ouoh In the
Dock D^ log Word Table in  AY 168 onwerds# Whoa a umor 
Izmuod a command the two DFu ontrics corronpoading
to h ie  term inal in  the Wh table wore rcao t, a now diek  
data block was allocated  to hie torm laal by tho 
Alloo&^tod 8paoo hiet routlaoo (P801) as a temporary 
input data f i l e  and DPW2 not an shown in  F ig , 6 . #
2 5
Nsm ' OÎJ - CH WH
Pfï.ç’h'S'îi^Ktep ^v\o"Me 
PVDDAS^Ù CP FlCÀT 
Sçts^ -oKj-cv\^iH vjvKvi
FIU-'STD
Q 0. j s^crsrfî* . '
PWypasùS er Nc^  sceicfi 
1% Bt FlULG-^ P^KT>
a ‘ y T^ UOCK *v j SGTcrcw; 1,
Fig< é «
layout of DFÏÏ2 following ’*îîEYf^ cmimando
As a user typed, characters v/era packed 6 at a 
time (one word) into consecutive sectors of the block: if
sixteen sectors were filled and v/ritten to disk thereby 
exhausting space in the block the ASX. was referenced and 
a further block chained on and assigned to the terminal* 
Any comnand issued by the user which required
the proceeding character string ternùnated the chaining 
with an empty forward linlc and set the fix^st-address"»on- 
chain and the last-address-on-chain in the I and M parts 
of DFW1 (See Figurée ^  ) to provide file access to the
code conversion package and the backward scanning edito?? 
respectively@ Input data now existed as an implicit file
in m &  fîâel 
m©ar job#
iut w l l  its ï»es!ûâaoâ f a
fboTO follow 8îî0ï?t ûosoMftâorie of e aambor of 
r w t l n m  m & û  la â#a$ owtpol; ttoo ï»eeâor le yogopp#
to Apyoncll» 1 t&jf S i m  oheeetQ m &  o e M n ^ t
PûûSî tte i(î®i» Input, ©abPoutlB© le tîasoï^&eft abovo#
■PfOo* give» # 0  stîiï»®ss6i3 of the 10» input
buffos? eheok that ;l© et,ill o m  if not
# o a  sxsi’ 1 to g i w  s ooftnsn© intopjwipt* oleo 
,¥)S|f t to oontimo pj? cassas lag*
1*90$* î'oeet the ïOM eutnut M&f©s' to aâûpoas-
0mm«- ii’slûB ae mbDim in B'ig# 3 » four gen 
w o M  in px^c^amtim for AMD^ing of output 
elïaï'astos‘0 asci oettisig «p of aoKt output tp&mffoi*
lAîîg.
j?ai
|l.¥an O-ÜÛP900 of B tai’iMKal in Si, eats the Iw b q  
as of it® die& g©ete» tlsata buiTax* in M9» 
ffol the «esg® of ©pÈiîse Qi% tbo W o  phga&oal
# G k  plnttoya nllooatoâ to QowOon; tbia opaaa
isieluâes tampenep# til© stomgo* Job îieaûijn 
aoetaî* gaeuc® emë CïofssiQoa pmmeneat âsta filoe» 
% m q ©  ss® ■*?@S3?otaeïitô<l bÿ aa âllocstei Spnae
Met (âSs) in VIS to V3S OQmietS,mg oS Q vîomlo 
pop aiek, «safâli Mt PspmmemtM'ig ooo &ho worâ
(16 X UO word sectors) disk block in terms 
of its logical disk address by the relative 
position of that bit in the ASLo A further 
list in VO to Vllj. held for each terminal a 
word which contained the next-sector-on-chain 
address. If an allocated block was filled, 
or when a user issued a command, the ASL
was searched for the first empty block and its 
address inserted into the next-sector-on-chain 
address word in VO-VlIi-.
P802; packed dump word from a FIFO into the data
buffer under control of the sector pack control 
words in P898 (Fig. T )•
KuM&eft, oP FR.E5 VJ3ÆPS, LEFT B'xce
VfCf«.0 "lb
S'SCTîs^^  efi-se
Fige T. SPOW - Sector pack control word - in P896
A at refeyoaoe 1, reeot the SPO:iV,
set up the sector chaining Information In the 
data buffer, updated the sector count In DB'+M,
UBOd OUT 41 to copy the buffer to the current 
sector addreeo on disk me specified In ?:)FW2, 
and updated DPW2 chaining data*
P803; this routine allowed a T Œ T  B to control the 
use of the icti#
TIBT B1 - deallocated the lOM ehazmela$ typod
A warning meeaago to the operators and 
%vent into a loop awaiting a further 
TINT B# The lOM could now be allocated 
to another program for uae in burst mode 
operation while the RJH ay stem waa 
ouBpendcda
TIIwT B2 "" reclaimed a typo 65 and type 66 dcvloo 
(the ICM channcla), typed a mcnange 
to the o%)oratorB and rcutnrted the 
RJ%; system#
TINT B3 ^ ponnittcd the operator to guery the
etatua of the OOLi) ayatoa, i, o» RJii) 
active or auepcnded#
P807* not D2 of for a terminal issuing the command 
terminator aimultanoouely V2P899 la act
all ones to foi'ce entry to the oommond decoder, 
P821, end a one bit marker In V54P899 In changed
@ to 1 that the temlmel 1%
question hae goxio from a cmacp W a l  treaomlt^to*^
K W 9  .mode to o omicoptual rwelw^frmW^DFB &%odo 
end mvaltB out%)ut f??w Oo^m^Oan»
?8lO^ utorce a ohaz^ a^ctor into the oppropricte F.IFO 
store ( w e  abav<g)
P8111 ^hmoku Dg of DMPI to see if a reply to n oyetom 
prompt is duu$ If eo;^  11 further ehooko that 
a proï^pt oyole rosGt la p(3mg3lttad gn%d If so sets 
to rmro !f:i1 or the ,|ob heading sootor b e l %  eaeonibMI 
:fo%" thlù to the oyo3*0 of eyetcin
proî^ tg;^ » (Thla 1$ the aeoamd lntorp%*otatlon of 
tlm '*%-*' faoillty)# M l  In the Jim buffer eeto 
mgg. a ewitoh to eater eedlng to prooem eaoh 
rosponoo^ getting it to ^ero mwely oouReo all 
the pr%pta to be imetiW but o marker la
provided In ^22 which. If nm^%e%^o$ does not 
allow Nil to be mee t in this %#* ^22 le oot
noR'^Skero whenever oonditions nrlee which would 
meke re'*4%uanoe of promptf^ upoet t w  latexmnl 
logic of C%',Caa (e*g# *^ OA.Lh'^  oomriond final 
pre^ iipt 'TnlNT dddddd ) hov Cr%optor+.i-#6,le
If n reply to e pro%)L la not. expcotW, the 
output at&tw bit In VjhPù99 fu%* thle terminal
is changed to *^rooelv(r\ the n w  FIFO word 
meat# the old end dump wmrcW oopleâ and eet oat
as output in the data buffer work space (Pig S  ) 
and OGWi set up to print back these copies of 
the PIPO old and dump vvords to the users terminal. 
Note that a terminal uses one 40 word data buffer 
for both input and output since it cannot both 
send and receive bullc data simultaneously. It 
can send a character when receiving acts as
a quit-printing command) or receive a few character 
when sending returning the dump" and old words
of the PIPO). The unused eight words in the 
buffer (see Pig 3  ) are used for short output
messages, etc.
P89Ô: contains the sector pack control words, SPCV/.
Initially of the format Q3O/1/O, these words 
define the amount of space available in the 
terminal data buffer: they are used by PÔ02




Pig* % , Format of sector pack control word,
3 4 ,
a job 18 mOon loo the
ClOïiB B^Btmn i t  iB emtmimtloally amoâgmeâ mi Imp; 
temp0%»ary output file on the OtmaGon ââako* Thooo output 
filoB act m  mn output well under the control of tli© output 
control mwüB (ôiil, WWB) mm# the lnterprogra% oomnunlnation 
block (IP0B)# Any dlrooto# output (cibf 8, ntroea
•1 or m2) ie Witten to th is file aootor by aootor by 
Dlmotor vJilok aloo updatoa DOA^ #;f roqulro# by (non 
P808 an# tW IPOB Ohaptor^.t.S.'O
%%on a uoer oubmlte m job for running ho mey 
ooleat Immédiate output of mmulte to hie terminal or olsci 
that thqy bo lioM In the temporary output file oyato%
UimB m  explicit filing oyatom ie provide# in tlio MB eyatom 
oomo method had to be found of lâontlfying M b  output ao 
that ho ndght inopoct it at aoim later period# Tha motho# 
chooen in thin caoo io to give hie output file an identifying
ho diek aMroaa of the
ig motor for m e  job): eubaequontiy, imon t w  ueor
wlaliOB to Hat the output# he muet aubMt tliia code to 
OommDon tâiiùh checka that it aorreaponcls to an existing filOj
çiiêéItB that the job hue boon run (if not the iieasage %10B 
Bfïbïi iB output on M a  terminal) an# entera the
normal output eoQuenoo*
d I ÎA
OF" SEÎ-TXCLS OVTP'^ r 
=C> FfYA, W 'iVHS SSS^OSXfcS
'D\Z\^  Cf C’jTtuT 
CfrJ - CVUM>J
GrOfXW vs ftv-L, c+JïTü —0\JTKrr CCT’U'LC'i'L
e % fA
DOAW —■ —
\r- , Fu/Ftv. cTTPvr 
1 - ToTf^L
NlîM&E?^ OE SET:;iS%
\F fO^n^'S.  ^NO. Pr aECTïtet'.-* 
CJî-roT f-W.'\*iVfifcî-S So 'rhil
d I M
OCWi
HuM&ec. *F vjo^.'Pü uëPT 
IN 6uEFe^  TcA
oo\?vT
NLFM&e% of C.Hf(flr\trrV% 
UeFT V(v1 cufetexT CLïT^vf 
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%h\M ’. ir MO 
MTP.T OLTrVv'r
VVG-, S « doMM doW O UTPOl' CcMTRO'.
4# 3 *  1 #
W M m  follow aosoi?l|itlons of a ousitjoi? of
romtimeo useâ In Goma^on oatpnt eontnols
P018S alton© the 1/b status of a tom&nal bÿ eheoglUF; 
the appî’opx'iatà bit in ¥$W?899 on op off; in 
this woÿ V3#@99 ean not an an output tnlggsj? - 
wbea it is non-Bsno tbemo w o  outstanSlng output 
guouo êomenên fop teiwinals oonx'seponaing to 
the naisoü bite 
P80ÔJ this is tbo roaia output queue eontpoi oubpoutinoi 
Scanning along V3!;PB99 t M s  routino seaî?cl'î06 for 
a terminal menKoa as in a otete» The
00W1 for that topMnal ie ©xti’aetecl froai 1*809, 
(See Figaro S )* If the count,or part is 
negative then there is no outxjut imaegiatelaf 
aveilablo ana Vgl; is not'-to ”eonc1.” status, for 
that tei’istinais if it ie aopo then thoro is 
output available bat in the nost sootor on, dink 
wMoh must b© poQâ & m n i  fetch CKSWi anâ check 
oountor port ie aero (non-*s©ro faoona a eysteai 
Kossege is preBont); if M-pwt le sero then all 
output is flaieheci, otlierwiso check Impart is 
poaltivo (4»e* one or more sectors of out%mt 
evaileble in the well) and us® OUaSiS to initieto
37* ■
ti'oïiefor of t M  n0st-aeatei*“On*c)'!ain into the 
eoî?root aato oeotor buffer* ©«epanâ output for 
this toïtiteal (sotting 150 of BFii to tnaiosto 
tranefor oalleâ) and leave 0-S»1 ecjual t© soro e M  
¥3i}F§99 sot to toPQo Impeetion of the output 
reiauirements of t M e  tominal ëwlng the next 
prooesBing cyele.
ïï^peetioE of the coding of the % m e  Siieris'ig Disk 
Birector .MW0O3Oôyw*O revealed that anj? program 
initiating a disk transfer ass suapenaM until the 
transfer was eoaiîleteûî t M s  is baoauea disk 
tx'ansferre ere queued within Director and when 
Director ïïsa first twittm there oxiatoâ no ciochoniem 
for aottiîMï lookout mi a buffer area duo to bo 
involved in a trensfer before the transfer started», 
The PMiîîjg (set lockout) Instruction is availobio 
80 a field îBoaificatien aîid OaffiiOoa is written 
assuming Director hso been modified to îssako use of 
it. In fact BBcmœoswu, a m e n m a  in amsnaix iii* 
does not*
Bach 0#s@g»@nt entrÿ to the output routines 
for tMa terminal cheeks lockout on the ûate buffer 
and when it clears upâstas COffI and OOW2 froja iSQ 
in the buffer (see figs5,0) and rcoosKieacos output
3 8
the a m  baffer by oharaotem
an# AND"^ :^ ag them lata the oo^met fioiae la 
t W  aext ZOM qu%ut buffer met up by P90g#
If the I*"pert of 00@g la negative# l%owover# 
then all mtpat io flal#eâ, otbomlae fatqh 
the aOA%i a$e# for t M a  toimlaal^ If it la 
negative then all outpmt le flaleWû# otheMlao 
fotoh BOAW# If DOAiv le negative then tW 
abaolate vaHe of D6AW givee tho total aml^er 
of Gootore available for output frm tW  
oomploto file# aaâ if BOAW lo not aogetlve thoa 
there ore juot that many ooetoro la tho file ao 
far and '6he job le etlll proâuolng output# If 
thle auW)or (|DOAW|) eguale the %#^ part of OOAt^  
then ovory#lag mrallable eo far Imo olremdy 
boon output to Wie tei'mlaal aa# w  muet wait for 
the ueer job to proauoe more proeoealng oontlnuea 
for the romelalag terminale* If | DDA%'^  | Impart 
of aOAi^' there' are more eoetore available# SOAll 
la updatod# 00W2 I**part la reaot ea# the 
oyolo I'oaommnood*.
Thla oomplez proooea le aeeoeewy beoauae 
D1 Motor an# Gammon have elmultaneom write ana 
read, eooom roepeotlvely to an output file and 
there le w  oo*oraimtl% laetruotlom in #?9 to
read and set a marker In one core cycle (e.g.
a das tractive load instruction). The QOAV/ table
is CKTimCon read-'vvrite and Director read-only:
the DOAV/ table is Director read-write and GOLD
read-only: this means that a program can
produce some output and for that output to
appear at the users terminal before the program
ends, i.e. the basis for user interaction with
* - ,
an active job already exist in the RoS system. 
The GOAV/'i'DOAY/ tables are collecti^ -sely Icnov/n as 
th0 Int er Pr ogram 0 orrmuni ca t i on B1 ock ( ÏPCE ),
VCj) - 15 ; 00 ÎHW GO\-TD - OOTTOT-
vm “ 3\ 1 DO AW D\(<j!ftCrrcn^ « OUTfOT*
-  WOR'Ci
Pig% 10 internal layout of I?CB
■p809ï ooneistB eoleiy of a table of 16 V-etoms, 'orne 
pois» pas» temiP0.li, 'Imoim os tfee'Oatpat OontPol 
lo**ûs i m a  @ C§ei?1, 00W8) (See Fig 9 )* i%oh 
la ia f|**0tei<Q fomiat and ûGWt coatsine the 
inf emotion pegnipea to sceoiss the next etpi% 
of ohaTOotos?0 foi' output £pom the huffos» load 
in the hO tmvà data buffer* in coi?o* oi? if this 
buffer is 'emptied tiwn OOffg oontoina infomation 
reguired to i*eeâ the ne%t buit’sr* in sogaence frora
ikik3*2t
thie in the général constante table to ahloh 
all routinee in GommOon refer fo.r ûeteile of 
ttie configuration of the systora (nutatoos* of 
torsinals, length of buiPfere* etc»)* in thio 
faohion changes osn bo iméo vopÿ rapidly by 
altering one oawoa set of comtonte*.
foïsainal Directed Output Feollitiee for Ueer Jobe*
Any rsffioto temdsral «boï* wishing small guautitlos 
of results rotiwufid to M s  to«nlSBl Ofaria maho uso of two 
oxtomiom of the staMaW. 0UÏ8 facilities»^ ,.
GtMem "*1 e H o w d  VL%)t0 16 800to%
01" online output to bo file# in the aiek output well 
In t w  lE#liolt output file an# output dlmotly or 
linto# later at the uooro option (8o$ OALL oom^aM 
o W  prompt * % ! %  a#####,
(ii) ot%^ om% #^ 8 m w t  be uoo# foil wing the of any
etroom #*i output to oloso- the output file eu# oauao 
apâatiîig of 'DQMi i & m  G h o p t e r *
A UO0P job amot gomrate atrooya output In 
units of one aootor or lorn an# for oaoh aoetw gonarato# 
DDAB i8 iaoromontea bp i'i starting from ^oro until etremi 
m2 ia dotooteâ when torMnal airoeto# #%%mt must oqubb 
end DOAlîf i$ nogato# to indioato that faot to Ooim^on#
4*4* 4*
To oKareisa m û  ooiitrol the feailitiaa of tïw 
BJBi apetem a tai^ iinal user ooul# iasua a nmdbor of oommanOe# 
on# I vimali:%a# eovaml levola of o o m m W *  These vmro
a) apeoial oozmenda ^ in pertiaular the error 
oorreotion oqmmaW whioh Palate# the novf FIFO word 
an# type# baols the #ump an# old wi^da*
b) aativa aommn#g those vyhloh invWsa an immediate 
reeponBO from the- apetam a*g* entering a job in the 
job guauo, Hating an output file ato# Buah ooman#a 
era aliifoye exaauted êlreotly by Oo#iaon within a
h&i
foxi ©esonfls of boâng isouoâ» 
e) dolâyôâ corosaricto - thcso whieh qvq aot exsoiitod 
âispeotly îsy 0mm0ou but by 0 eoparat© pnogp&m 3?u» 
uïjâej? DireotOî? by rogucet of OmisDo%% ©a p m ’t of the 
oMioauy Job guease* *SM editor m o  intondoa to toe 
Buefe ® oŒïîiaaâ program#
a) poBoive otK'iKnsnâe - thoee whloh o o u b© no direotly
obaorvablo effect ae far ea the user is oonoernea
tout provide optional points of inforaiotion for the 
e>ystas5i e»g# s DATA eamena vas px'oijoeoâ which might 
he used to aoliiait data atrings in a speeifieft 
foBliion* It vïsis not implemented#
Booause the system was intentioa for aso toy both 
bsginaors amî osepopiomeû users 1 iooiasa to provide o 
very slesontary so m  of online ftooumontation via a dual 
mode of opQration at the setive emmené level* the m o #  
was ûotesn&neû by the prssoneo or atosenee of a fulletop '*»** 
©haracter tessâiatoly proceeding the ooassand teiminator 
J.f the fiillBtop was present the command saa in imperative
moiio • tfto oojB'fiaKl was executed imadiatoly ; if the fullotop
W8S net present the ooïœnaM Seootling routines ©osuaaCi the 
user was in interrogative raaâo ~ he wanted m o m  information 
on the behaviour af this oearaantl? a short deseriptive 
moBBBgo woe thou eutput to M s  terminal from the disk Cede 
Ooji»-^ oa ioadsr Ohepter 4;4:01)*. Oowmsnds in interrogative
moâo w e m  not oxeootèâ the meor haê to the
ommonê in imperative moâe#
iI%wG%%) %703%& 1Q%5(W8 4)f 8Wf@jLle&)3/3 txat
i3l*%Ge tdbagf %%&%%) i&taülo'&iaf t&atia aToz* &u& jUn&Bop{%BK&a%tt 3proga%&^
(otjg* t&K3 sadltsw?) s&nai swat jpeupt i)f a(%&8ü3o%t eupe not
oomlderoa here#
Beeauae of vemw tight limitations on apaoe in 
QemfnOon ci3&t& e& 3piBrt!auasf %3«3(sei9üü&i8t;ii3 tsGlsima&lso s».f tùüue 43ia3)(a%)3L]LjL1b3L€W3 
Gdk islio d&lG&s 3T:&3L() g& (*c&%%3%sinK& (&ooo(&3LK%g (BoiKaaas) eMf()l/SM3Ha sghjLoIk 
sMwlxad (>nl% :%%GW3üP(3«"(;GN:%%ü8:Kwlf3 ;i*3 ibSie jSkBK *3arsBl&g%m# 5Eib &&E%o to *)<%
3?(%miGKfdb43:r(3(l Ik&itat ()s%n;a(2*3%k &&%%& 3Ck&3?(3()tio&* 3iu8& ibo %>oi\fcwf%a s%]L3L 
the fonotlom of a eatellito oompnter uee^ in other o^fetow 
in addition to the administration of the round robin, file 
otomge end proigram oxooutlon* real-time domendo on the 
KDP9 %voro rnthor Wavy and allowing usure to oroeto end 
e%oouto private eequenoee of aotlve emmande eeemed too 
expensive*
In view of e^g^erionoo In 1966 with a paper tape 
batch prooemlng syetem using Ai^33 teletypes for tape 
preparation I deoidéd to make nm*^printlng oharaotore 
non^eignlficent; thle'deolelon and the deolelon not to do 
line buffering meant that oommond délimitera m m  required 
and V ) *  Oomand format m a  olioaon ea follom;
03 amend) : % ^  (nemc) 0 1 * #| §
<aeme> %$%<l0tt0r> | plotter) (string)
(letter) |<letter)(string) |(empty) 
(letter);^ ::^  A|B|0|*#*#* l'^ ]^
Strictly upeeking(^ only the oymbels end 
are oemmenda i#e# syRnhole invoking epeoiol wtlon of 
QommGon: the eharmtor string delimited by B end # balng
data to the ommend doeoder*
Oortain ommanda roquirod additional Information 
for their Guoooaaful oxooutlon and imuod a mognonoo of 
ehort prompts on the UGOrm terminal# In eaoh eaeo the 
reply wee built up in the appropriate FIFO store and 
extraoted upon receipt of a oommand terminator at the 
end of the reepome#
$0 reduce overheadc in Phaae One there la e 
minimal log#»in procedure where each eoguence of intez*aotionG 
with the oyatom begine with a command and ends with a
3cb being placed in the job queue#
Eote that there la no ^^camand atete*^ in the W Ë  
ayetem a command may be iesued at any time under any 
cireumatanocG#
omipletiea of pi^ooosBlmg of the %0M Input 
buffer V8P@99 is OR^M with W &99 la mi % a arnmgoro 
PQGUlt iadlqates that a ommaad towli^ator was aeteoted 
la the last Input buffer (%P899) or that a auBpenaea 
oowmad avmlta oemplotloa (V3^^#0) a%id FÔ21 1$ oatered#
P82I aoarohoa the %ble, for bit D2 la DF%vi of any
terminal: P891 ia thus only entered #iea roguiz^oa* IFpoa 
flWiag DB eetÿ t W  ooiwepoadiug terminal bit In V3P899 
is toatod mid if sot the suapeaUW oommaaa mmlhered in 
D5**^7 of Dpwi la entered di*'*eetly if Dg le set it iMlcatoo 
that the FIFO of the oorreepoMlng te%»minal oontaine the 
usera reply to m prompt; if D3 la mot set the FIFO heWo 
a emmaad nmm*
P8^  tlie ommmnd amie by eearohlng
the FIFO from the dump through the old word to the 
new w o M  fo%^  the initial # 0y#ol=: after finding tMo 
all oharaetera up to the # are taken aa a oemmnd nemo and 
eaved la P899 twpomrlly* A3,l oharaotem preoeodlng end 
following the. m m  atrlng in the FIFO are copied into t3io 
ooetor buffer end the FIFO la reset* Fallui^o to find t W  
8 or # eymole oaueea an error exit to P8hl which warno 
the UGor#
If F@&2 ends Buooeaafully entered to
.3*
oheck t W  t M  ïaat o&mrmter le obeoked
to be a fullotop (imperative mode) and'#10 least elgnlfloent 
oharaotar ppooeedlng t M a  le used In a form of tabla look^et 
to find and'enter tW oamand coding# If the fullatqp la 
abeent (intoïi^ pogative modo) then the deao%*lptlvo moGsage 
about this ommsmd is'loaded frcm dlak and output to tW 
usera terminal*-
4#h#S#1*
follow abort dOGoriptiona of a number 
of routlnoa uood In OcmrDon ocmmand handling:
P822: this aubroutlm aoana the FIFO for a given
terminal and oxtraote a ommand nmio delimited 
by ^ and 0#
P623: U8O8 the ommand ngu# to aoaroh a comuamd
dlotlomry In FOsy aftor ohoeklng for apeoial 
toi^ilng&tora ^  ^ (unused in
RJjü symtem) and intoi^ rogativo mode# Who 
loaat algnifleamt ohoraotw of # $  nmm la 
ueod to %^efomnoo the baoe dlotlon@3?y e#g# all 
ommaada eadlx^g in fotoh tno fourth oatry# 
whleh la a pointer to the head of a li:%ed liat 
of ooma-^nd namoa* Whla list la searched ualng 
the rest of the oomand namo as a maak; an 
unauoocaaful m^ t^oh fotoheo a link to the nej^ t 
Hat entry end eo on until a ^ero linl^  la
found indicating the list is exliausted ajad 
the command is invalid: successful matching
is followed by the extraction froii the 
dictionary of a command parameter word of the 
format shown in Fig 11 .
% n D41
Px*0T> îî.ef><â OF 
T)'E%,cRxf-n'fe -VSiT SS'CttrjR,
-tiie CiTMtn ftïsn> WXTMSSR XN X-ffxc.T ( U6ÇTP "VlFfSAS
FVltTM TVvC WtTteft(\CTlVt; Cm-XMANT) Nxft-X&XrR
Fig* 11 Layout of Command parameter word in command 
diet!onary*
D1 of the flag bits indicates that the proceeding data 
file on disk is required during execution of this 
coma and, and ensures that the file is correctly chained 
and terminated.
P82W  tblB routine acta ae a ewltoh ueing the ocm^and 
number from the I-pmrt of the eomnamd parernetor 
word $0 eater the ommiand eoding 
P628: Inapeoto D1 bit of the oomand pmrmmtor word
end If oot eavea the ourremt eoateata of the 
40 word data buffer for this terminal to dlok# 
It then r e M a  the oommaM dOBorlptlvo moooago 
into the buffer by p%$elmg the meae^o 
addroGG l:i the 0**part of 0 0 %  for U80 by the 
routlueo
If D3 Is eat %?haa the chmraotor is cletooted 
then the FIFO oontalu® the reply to a pro:^ ipts D$ to D? of 
DFW1 hold the Interaotlve eomand number which acta a$ a 
awltoh to ORter the appropriate oommnd at a eldo entry 
(the entry) to deal ?;lth a rcaponeo to a prmpt*
All oomaands are written as earlally re-^^eatrant 
pure prooGdurae as pert of the general aagmantatlon plmi#
Dhoro a8Q0G8ary# all oofmande may auapead exaeutloa on 
behalf of ono terminal and start on behalf of another# Thoro 
are W o  reaaom for ampemlong
a) the oommnd routlmmm are welting for further 
data from the tormlnal (e#g# reply to a prompt) 
or 1)) aooeao to a buffer area la prevented by lookouta# 
The fozmer uaos a auepenalon merltor and p%*ompt 
counter In Ell of the data buffer ( a w  Fig. 12.) whoee value 
la UBOd aa a avd-toh to enter the oommmid eodlng at the end 
of eaoh uaer roeponao to the proceeding prompt (aee §4%4%6#;
D3 of DFW1 l8 sot one i^^ hen a prompt is laauod# ) % q  latter 
UGom two markora g a bit In V3P899 eorroopondlng to the 
tormina! addreea (whloh when OR'^od with V2F899 roroea ro*^  
entry to P82I)» and DO and D2 of Dîiri which are net one when 
a transfer hss been started and a eomiaad la outatandlmg 
roapeotlvely; e»g# If of V3P899 net one, DO of DFW1 
oetœno for te,rmlnal n end D2 of DFIM set one for the eamo 
terminal^ then the eomnand i^hose number le In D5-D7 of DF&Vi^  
l8 euepended due to lookouts and e tram^fer It wlehea to 
Initiate on Ite o%?n behalf la m^atarted# The outetandlng 
bite net In Y3P899 force re-entry to P82I after each lOM
so
tranafor cycle P621 laoIWdCG a test of V3P899 for eaoh 
terminal; if a bit la raiaod in V^PSgg oori'eaponding to a 
partioular twminal then a oommand routine working for that 
terminal hae suspended Itaelf due to lookouts on the 
terminal data aootor buffo %»; the Intoraotlve oomaand number 
la found In #'W1 Dg-7 of this terminal and la used to 
re-enter the oommnd coding dlrootly# Each ocsmiand lo 
reaponalblo for dotormlning whether or not It oen oontlnuo 
proeoaolng due to lookouts if not it almply oxlta again 
leaving all msrkora set to foroo re-ontry onoe more following 
the next lOM tra%i8fo$**
All commanda may uao the hO-vmrd data buffer for 
oaoh terminal ao workapaoo on behalf of that tormina), any 
uaer data there la saved in the impliolt Input file If D1 
of the eotmand parameter word la not 1*
Of DF#1 aota in a awitoh to re-enter the commnd after 
Buopenelon and différa from the in the
oomnand parameter word which acte in a ewitoh to enter the 
command Initially*
I|# l-i# 6# 1 #
There follows brief deeorlptlone of the oodlng 
of each of the eomaende Implemented in the W R  oyatom#
P8W: OqxmoRcl 0 - BBW
o m m a M  InltiellisoB OcmmCon for the noxt job 
Bubmlaelon from the users teiinlnal; It allooatee 
a mew Implicit lnp%%t file# puts the terminal in 
receive etatuo la V3WB99# )?e$ets the FIB'O otore# 
elears WW1 and ente%^ s the addrees of tlie firet"* 
eeetoi*-en-ehain of the input filo la the I-part# 
the chaining address eegueneo into WWg, rose to the 
8P0W* oleara GOAW azitd marke the tormi%iaI aa ^^ aotivo^ * 
in V W B 8 9 9* A message izidioating the time# date 
and system 'edition ia p%»inted on tho ueere terminal 
and the ayetem ie ready to aooept the next job*
This oomiaaad alweye rum to oemplotion# ieeuea 
no prompte and hen no reaaon to be Guaponded*
P8#l$ Oommand 1 - OAhh
TMe oommand la ua W  to call for the running of a 
named binary program: the commend iGumea a eerioo
of prompts on the terminal to which the uoer 
replies with the reguired information e*g# job 
identifier# job number, time limit, atone limit 
and output option*
The main entry to PShl aete the interactive 
eofmand number 0 in Ag-D? of DF#1 and seta .R3 one 
(i#G* reply to prompt expoeted)# The prgmpt 
euBpeoriion marker iùm . ) in IBII of the
52#
data buffer and the prompt reset inhibit markor 
In E22 are both alomr0& Oontrol thon pe^saes 
to the amln aldo-mtrye where the p^^ompta are 
dealt with# whleh updatea the value of M l  a W  
U80$ the original value to entoi* the oodlng to 
deal with the reply to the previous proaipt# 
repeat the iwompt Lf the reply la Invalid or 
iBBuo the next one#
Infomaatlon from the user Is oomblnoâ with 
Information from Gom%Qon to ereato a W  word 
Job Heading nootor to be entered into the jot) 
queuoB# (iee Fig. 12 o )#
Each JH8 oarrlee pointera to Its chained 
temporary Input cmd output flloe# The final 
entry to P8hl oauaee the prompt ^TRIBT dddddd 
to appear on t W  terminal: the alx digit oodo
number a dlek addreeo liH'orn^lng the user %#oro 
tlie JHB iB to be guouod on disk* If the uoor 
roplloG GOAfl Is met up to allow tox»mlnal 
direetod output to appear Imwdlatoly 4 he job 
otarta to run; If he mpll6)a it le aeeumed 
that ho wlehee the output from the job 3ieM In 
the output file only# To retrieve thle output 
the user muot use the LIST eommaad# quoting 
the above six digit eode (Bee -DIBT oommnd)#
-fi MS UMWT
O f f - C H f t l r J  ‘= . C X r R r « , ~  j FtAS-r-c^J'C-HniM ouTFviT FSV-S 
f  RCrMPT SuAPC^fÜ^oN
.5 iNïvrr
"3 VfCra/PS of tSÔÔ ItiSrTnF^Sf.
3 WCrR:bS OF •S'crSs N\?F\^ 'C«.
piA'iT-a-N -CWn'N crgf-JT F ILS
7Jr\s Fryp^sss
STovc.^ UM\T
C 'fTM foK p.ù-a ') <Th\S "BfiSS" Prpciissî. -y 3^"ïTVV?i 6 RSsT fVDD ft,s.S
uivu&\-f pRffnrr c>tcLg «.cserr hMTR " '/%
SiffS Cvr?uT SCLkTrgciN Cfnju OüS?E7Vsiû-M crM Ljr^ iiJvn'
30
-1- i O =. Fugÿ. C(TDe -, - ‘I ^ TELsmpe
-3V\S cni Omv.H
% NO>J-Fyi^ crricrTYOL- fieTLlCS
EIS 15 uictJ e^f Ol^ Ptdei To Stops' ftoi>'TBf’£ nso'mne^  Rx? ps Pge -aVS
F\Gr.\'^»,&TR\3CroR£: Oi= -ZJbS VA^ t^ lNG- SECTOR. 
rbf3, 6'f t50ecrRCr--~ UfU.
S3.
On of tho JllS ie ivi^ aitton to
dl&igk In the next queue position end en 0UT#4|. w e d  
to Initiate or update t W  Dlrootor job queno 
polntei^ for the Oom&Oon progrmi etaok; finally 
ao/%lv Is get up ae regaeoted above#
Booaueo of the i^ ey the prompte oppoar In the 
GAI#L eomdsWÿ typing In reepoime to the prGs*?.pt 
dddddd ci 068 not re set the prompt
oounter to jawo and oauee g^ ll the prompte to be 
re*»i88ued# This is beoauee a eddreae oaimot 
bo aoelgned to e ueer job until the Imt poseible 
moment (to avoid Inoreeai^ iig the load on JOBORG): 
in faot the address is assigned only during 
esaembly of the ddâddâ pro^ apt where
it apposre an the el% digit eodo if the prompt 
eye le wae renter ted from the beginnin^  ^at thle 
point yet another address would be æsigned# 
8uoh a poeelbility ie avoided by the use of a 
prompt meet Inliibit marker oot in E22 of tho 
data buffer where the JHB is being aeeenibled 
if B22 la sero then typing restarts all the 
prompts of tho oommnd sfreoh: if nm-'zerD then
only the last prompt is repeeted. ^22 la set 




ie really a eldo entry to emi'iiand i *
%vhero the job Idontlflor, miiinhox*# time and 
Gto%*0 limit ore knovm: it re oui to in the placing
of a oall for PROt§Pf in the job gueuo to perform 
oomo file maintainaooe opo%»atlon$* % e  parmaoter 
flog D3 0f DFW1 for the torMnal la set one»
D5 "^Y of DA^ WI le also act to 2 (latoractive 
ew:^ na%id aunibor B mia #ie prompt coontor
in ^11 of the data buffer la act to 5 (oo that 
the f l m t  prompt ieeuod Im Maponao to the 
oojniMmna la ûûMdü Oohtrol then
paoaeo to (GAhL) at the main eldo^oatry, 
Oammaa 3 ; &%Bg
Beta Interactive oammd nm#or 1 in DS"-))? of 
W M  0ha the paramotoi" marker D3 for this 
terminal and laaueo the prompt *%IQT 
to which the w w  ahouM %»eapoM with the 
eamo elx digit code autiibor laaued dui^ 'lng the 
OA&L or PRDMP'f oommmd interaotioa# The oodo 
nuiïiber (dlek addrow of the JhB) le ohetaltod 
for ra$)ge In P81h and oo^^roBpondwoo to an 
oxlatlhg file In PShg and wed to road down 
the JliG from disk. P0h3 may auapend Itnolf 
hero mftil lookouts are oloa%*od» by uae of 
V3PG9 9 and DO of DPW1 for #la ter&ni%ial
55#
(smo On rosumptloa %  of the
loaded JHB la inopoctocl& If t w  O^^part is 
B^ oro then t W  job hae W e n  oompletod and output 
is available OOAW la sot oormspoMingly and 
the outpat-flrat"^on*^chaln usod to got the first 
oGotor of output delta for liatlng* If tho 0-^port 
la non*"2;Gro then the job la atlll guouod and 
a meaaege to this effoot la output to the user# 
P097; Oommnd dictionary
VO to V6 fn#i the beae dictionary; each 3.2 bit 
field Gom^eapondlng; to a given letter la the 
pointer to the heed of a linked Mat of ooamanda 
whose nomoa with that letter# % l o .Hot la 
held In the main dlotlonai^y*
Vy to ViLR> la t?ie main dictionary with npaeo for 
ton oommand names; each entry oonslota of four 
words ao shown la ?% #  18 »
The first two words oomprlae the right justified 
oommnd nemo leas Its final oh^motor aa uocd In 
the matching proooeo# The third word contains a 
llnl^  addroGB to the next llet entry corresponding 
to that latter» end the fourth word centaine the 
oommaM parameters ae shown#
Oonelderlng the number of ooimandB 3*lkaly to 
b€) available and the froquency of tholr use In a
56.
RrXS system such a crude table look-at is 
unnecessarily slow and wasteful of space: 
was implemented purely out of interest.
1>V7










Fig. i 3 * Structure of command
dictionary list entry.
5 7 .
PROMPT g KA:&00A7'^ -W34, l8 a atan&^rd KDP9 aogmonWd 
eyeWm fo)? the establishment» xmlntsmaaoo and translation 
of UB0P8 programs uo&ng tho dlak file ae a random aoeeoo 
Gtorogo dovloe by moena of a sot of privileged 0U%#
PRO&#T*e rola as a pi^ ogrmï tooting êohemo la of groat 
advaxitage In a oyotom and wo made full w o  of this 
In Pheaa One» bot3i eo a <Wvolop%%ont tool and as a major 
ahbayatom when mWlflod#
I^ lke the other oojRiponentB of the ao&D ayetom» 
PROWT rum In program mode but o m  bo oonaldomd In 
many waye aa an extension of Director» h$l%%g able to 
iadlrootly modify Dlrootor'a A8h (disk storage imp) 
end aooeaa reserved areas of the disk file* PROMPT 
oonolotm of three buolo awtlono#
a) resident program with ph^oo oontrol (overall 
oont3^Dl) mid file control (I/O mid Director 
a ommunloatlon)
b) segment aroa (for Deereode oompller» amender» 
WALao]L Gompller» disk updater ate)
o) llwon area (Intersegment oommnloatlon end 
oonotantG etoraga)
Between them» PI^OMPT and Director also provide a b^ iolo 
file manipulation ond storage oy&tom for program texte
and code#
To provide thme fEXOllltles for remote terminal 
ueero a mediried version of PROMPT wee prodaeod; running 
0 0 a remote job» dote Input woe by trapped reode from the 
implicit data file oeoooleted with Ito JHS§ all output 
was oonvorted to teletype ohoraoter code by my vorelon of 
Mr* Bowie*D eode oonvorelon package in rile control# This 
package woe modified to rooogniee t)ie directive Œ3) PROMPT 
(wbioh Ghats down the eyetem) and to output the final buffer 
via 0UT8» Btroem^2 in order to oloee the output file*
PROMPT* 8 five hole I/b oenveroion tables were 
removed* the five hole tape I/O option invalidated and the 
apaoe saved used for the new 0 W 8  buff era and code ooworeion 
teblce*
Pile oontrel*e handling of all I/O on behalf of 
each segment made modifie at iona to the output routines mueh 
aimpler, and phase contrôlée method of segment identifier 
oonotraction allomd the running of all standard segmenta 
in Teletype PROMPT simply by ohanging the first oharaoter of 
their individuel Identifiera from k to G* and reeompiling 
to a slightly inoreased base addreae to allow for tho code 
oonvormion peokego in the resident aoctlon*
The etruotum of KA3l8lA7"^ ..ü8i|.p tho amender aegmont* 
waa analyaed with a view to insertion of ohareoter znnnipulatlon 
facilities but these wore not implemented#
59#
T W  sohwe was designed to aooumulatq the Input 
oharaoter strlngm from each te%*mlnal In a serion of buffers 
on a eomaon megnetlo tape# #%en eufflolent data had 
aoeumulatod to make a disk aooose '^worth-while'* or when a 
ten^lnal user iesued a oomiand which regiilrod t)ie 
preeeodlng eheraeter data string then the tape wee rewound 
and the contente of the tape blocks to dlek# The
baalc atmioture of aomunieatlonm eontroiler for tl%o Input 
Well Magnetlo Tape (IWMT) nyetem was eimiler to the all-diek 
version deeorlbea above but for the ueo of the magnetio tope# 
To initiallise the ZV?MT eyetem n B-type loader 
program claimed two disk platters from .Dirootw* oleimed the 
IQM ohonnele nn& oloared the lOM, olaimed a type 60 megnetlo 
tape for use as the input wel3.» rewound and re labelled the 
tape <%R0> end poeltionod It after the label block* The 
loader also loaded a eot of eomnand Aeeerlptione (for 
interrogative mode uao of active emmande) to diek* 
generated the ourrout date in teletype oheraetere» cleared, 
core end loaded OoiW)on by an OUT^ I^ with the dote In Ml *2; 
the typo 60 tape device number in M3; lOM output device 
nwBbor in Mh; and ZOM input device number in M5*
The % MT version of OommOon oontainod epeoo in 
oore for a einglo 128 word magnetic tape buffer; this
buffer y;ss divided into tv/o fields (See Figo 1"^ " ).
d % M
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Fig. 14* Divisions of T M lT buffer for four terminalSc
Each header v/ord had the format shown and v/as used 
by PÔ02 to store the FIFO dump v/ord into the buffer body 
then suitably updated: when the counter became zero P503
was entered to repack the buffer contents. This was dona 
by finding the terminal header word showing the most unused 
space (highest count), reducing its allocation to some 
minimum, emiount and moving the freed space onto the end of 
the exliausted allocation by shifting all the other relevant 
core areas up or down within the buffer, updating the base 
address and next address values in affected header words as 
necessary. The allocation of the exhausted terminal header 
v/as inci eased by the amount freed and processing continue da
61,
eaeured that torminale at a
mpoM wre ^aelgned more etormgo lù tho burfor thsn 
those t%^anamlttl% at a lower epood end also packed tlw 
buffer tightly#
%0D the amount of apaoa to be gained by this 
method fe# balov; a minimum specified In P&99 the buffer 
was written to tw IWMT prooeodod by a one wax'd, marltor 
oontalnihg a block oount* Rather than reset the headers to 
Bome standard value they were react to refloot the relative 
ooro elloeatlono that prevallod within the buffer juot px^ lor 
to that moment* eopina with ohangas in terminal input ratos 
in a dywmlo fashion#
If a terminal user leaned a oammiid that reguirod 
tho ohax^ aotor data string pr#oeedl%* the final ooro bloek 
was written to the I MT and the t#o sorted to disk# The 
sort read back the tape data bloeke ono by one into the sens 
core buffer as for output* and extraotod the date for e 
terminal# paoking It into a disk buffer and ehf^ lalmg to disk#
A separate pass along the tape was made foi* oaoli torml?:^ al* 
baekvmrds for teminal 0* forwards for terminal 1 » eto# » 
until al3. data had been removed from the tape and eoplod to 
disk in e^minod files# The theory boMnd the separate paas 
for eaeh terminales data was that It meant only one disk aeok 
per terminal and not one per disk transfer#
Output under tliia eyetem was again via a disk output
6 2 #
w e l l»  am l)5 ot c o u r s e *  u s e d  o m  4 0  w o rd  d i s k  a o o t o r  b u f f e r  
per terminal* The faotn that this epwe wee permanently 
aealgned to Its toiminal* that it was only used for a 
fx'ootlon of the time it took a user to type his input end 
that the IWMT proved slow* olumey end inoffiolent were 
obvious early In 1967 and the aeheme was abandoned in Boptember 
OX' that year#
Oui* initial, enthusiasm for the idea waa baaed on 
the following onloulatione; aeeume user types In $ 3 page 
program at SO lines por page and 30 oharaotero per line# l*e»# 
4#500 oharaotera ; a 128 word block oontalne about 1000 
eharaotera - aaeume user ham typed 200; therefore n program 
neede 20 blocks on tape at 400 ohara»/lnoh oocupylng about
8 feet - with only four people active at terminela the
average length would be about 2 feet; this oould be sorted 
in about 1 eeoond while an 1ÜM transfer was running#
Of course» it Is now (9)viqu8 that usera just do
not behave in thia fashion and prefer to eubmlt built input 
as tape or oards used to croate a named file# end then edit 
and emend this file In an online aeaaion involving further 
email quantities of data and frequent oommanda: exporienoe
alao showed thot Dirootor*$ disk aoeesa meelianism was 
inadequate (eeo ywc, @7 )# Myoball timing of the sort 
Indloatod It tuWc over two Booonde for only 4 torminalo 
with juat a few blocks on tppe - and the more terminale that
are active the moro frequently will the sort he required* 
It dees not really save aoythlug#
64,
It had beam intention of the Department to 
demonotrmto tiho initial oapabllltlea of the RJE ph&me of 
the UODD project In the week of A m o  5th* 19&7% Dnfortuaatoly 
the reliability of the RDF9 disk file had become so low by 
the last week In May that wo had to dlaooatlnuo u s l %  it*
In oidor to ovoid oanoollotlon of the domonatz*ot 1 on we 
ra%vrote the veralan of Bhaee ono to handle a single
tcrMnal ualz)g one limaimetlo tap0 for temporm^y input file 
storage ;md a acoond tape for temporary output filo atoroge* 
M1DA8 wao reotrioted to the Whototoae Algol Interpretive 
compiler and tho two oomnanda RDM and M&W end was deolgnod# 
ivritton and largely debugged in ton days* Mr* Bowie was 
rooponelblo for the modifient lone to r/AWOD*
MZDAB operated as follovm; following a MBW 
command* input oharaotor atringo comprising a WAhQOB program 
%vere converted from teletype oode to flexowritor code end 
aocumulmtod on a typo 60 rmgnetio tape* When a RUM command 
was issued the type 60 ime demllooated» & privileged OUT
Waa used to load the modified èADOOD compl3.cr to a free 
level and after a long ^*noiae" *ju^ )%)endod
trying to claifA a type 61 magnetic tape* whon the modified 
WÆOOL eoi%plle.r entered core it claimed the ty%*e 60 tape aa 
the input device# a type 63. aa its output dovloo and read
6 5 #
dcma the program typed in the terminal, tranoleted 
and ran It and output all dlagnostlea and rooulte to the 
typo 61 megaetlo tape whloh was then deallocated and 
Immediately alolmed by the ouBpondecl MIDAS ooimmmloatione 
qontroller# The WAWOh oompiler then doallooated the 
typo 60 tape and ended# OemmOtm read do%m the output* 
converted It from flexowriter code to teletype code and 
output t3ie reoulto to the terminal* deallocated the type 61* 
tape, claimed the typo 60 end prepared to aooept the next 
jo3)*
To the terminal ueer M I M 8  looked like a 
reetrietod version of Phase One but for the long ''nolee'' 
message deelgned to oovex* up the dead time %vhlle i^ALGOB 
entered core and olaimed the type 60 tape, Bevare elootronlo 
nolee problème on the lOM reduced MIDAS* effectiveneaa even 
f mother.
the project imo ebomlonad In Novembor 
196? %m had four torminaIn fully operational ot which It 
woo poaalble to oetabllBh» amend* oompllo and run a job, 
either getting the roeulto back directly at the texminul 
or by H o t  lug the Implicit output file; we had an 
efficient, modular operating R-yotem S W  of which ran In 
program-mode and wao fairly eeelly tested and debugged; 
this operating eyetem supported full multiprogramming 
In a faehlon which promised efficient use of the ia)P9; 
and finally we had a much cleerm* eonoept of what waa 
needed In the next phaee of development# Keaaured ratio 
of elapeod time to run tlmo for OommOon supporting four 
terminale was approximately 20$i*
From a poreoimel point of view, the almost 
Imnedlate 3,oe8 of gO^ of the team when w  started 
imposed a heavy a train on our limited reeouroeo - It left 
two people to deeign, investigate» code and debug all 
e oft wore, design and develop all special hardw/aro and, 
in the ouac of Mr# Matkovlte» also be reaponeible for 
day-tO'*d@y engineering oupport for the ED?9* this, and 
o%pwi#i* early in 3,967 of peralotont hwMwaro problems 
with the newly installed dlak file, probably did more than
to f b u t  fo;? a oomperatlvaly 
omall ooBt (1@8G thm% ^ 1000 for hera^m^o) the Deportment 
gained experlenoe not to be hand in any other ^ay#
I think our vlows of the oapebllltlee of the 
diok file w r e  probably unduly poeelmletle and had a bad 
Influence on the la&y that :ny eeotlon of the projeot* In 
particular# developed#
Reviewing my ovm parte of the progeot throe yeare 
after we etarted work It le clear that there are eeveral 
major areae of weelmeea In the dealgn of Gcm^Oon and In 
Ite rolatlonahlp to the root of the eyatem
(I) segmentation of O m W o n  ohould have been 
Implemented right from the start# not kept 
In mind aa e later modification
(II) the ad hoe filing eyatem that davoloped In 
lieu of Mr* Wvyle^o port of the projoot was 
totally Inadequate# lacking long term etorago 
of named data fllee and oven any form of apaee 
return moohanism although the latter oould 
have boon trivially added
(ill) the o3%olce of kO word dick aootore ae the 
standard buffer $i%e and the effect of this 
on OomK)on due to the 3^ word lockout control 
wee not properly taken into consideration 
when work began
£a.
(Iv) subroutine modularity has been allowod to 
breslcdoma la tho owm%%d oodlpg (but could 
bo corrected vary easily)
(v) the overall appoaranoe to the user Is a%%ward 
and unsuitable for genoral use la particular 
the oonmand wmeoeeeary could be 
omitted with oultoble modifiéetlono to P821 
(vl) referonoe to P900 to allov; ooftwore Interrupts 
should probably ooour more freguently, in 
partlauler within P821 and P@08 
(vli) effoz'ta to keep OomaOou email and feet were 
overdone the rooult le not as flexible ae 
It eWuld have been 
The utility of Phase One ae on Implemontat 1 on 
tool for PhBOO % o  (the Interactive ijasod multieeoeeo
oyetem) le, of oouroo# unproven ao is Its utility so e 
general user eyetem but I fwl that it could well have 
auffieed for the former* however, it le my personal 
opinion that the intorfaoing of a simple renl'^ time devioe 
like the IGM dlrootly to the KbPg was not the host vmy to 
provide a RJB system - too much time oonaui%ii% overhead 
roBulto# %hlo overhead la largely of a eheraoter handling 
nature and not tho kind of teak boot suited to the 
capah ill ties of the ]CDF9# flexibility and low cost of
many email eomputero available oh tho market today provide 
a superior solution to the iW34 problem: tho lOM on KDP$
could well have provided the boelo for a ^Multiplexor 
ohamnel'* in the IBM eenee for alow dovloes and It la In
this rolo that doi/olopmont might continue# Tim euqoes^ful 
development of two eontraatlng eymteme baaed on a PDP-8/KDF9 
oonfiguratloa (the TBBD'^^baoed %DOr^ system of University 
of heedn, and the i^ IUDOM'^ bQeod OOTAT^ eye tom of UKA^ UA Oulham) 
Buggoato that but for its nnfortmiate early hletary the 
GOijD System might h a w  gone on into Phase Two an a 
suoooBsful oyat am*
OommOea osoopta© 9fs wes’â® ef 





































p r o g r a m;
Vl=ü
Y 2 = 0 
V3 = B 
V4/5-^  
V6 = B 
V7 = Q
V 1 3 = 0
3i
2 2;
0 / A Y 0 / A Y 2 2 7 J  ( C^AR READ BUFFER)  J 
0 / A Y 2 5 6 / AY29Î5 J (SECTOR 6Uf - ' FUR) ;
I / I S ;  ( F I R S T  FREE SECTOR pOR W R I T E ) :  
p,'f 1M c i j G C 0^Jc 0Hi iCON--UP \ ;
240 5012 02401 (4 TELETYPE SPACE CHARS)
40/i/AY25ô;
0/AV i 4/A Y 17)
VI 4/1 7 = P#QG5iUJ/:D I SCXV/R I T £ £ P A R I j Y F A I L i 
V10=0 0/AV19/AV22i
Y 19/2 2 = 5#U£MESSAGE CPARITY£oN£READ:
Y23;Q 36/l/AY25Ai (DlSK SECTOR BUFFER) 
JSL2;
SET 2; SET 44J OUTi 
SET B65T SET5; OUT;
SHL-*
SET 066; SETS: OUT;
DUPT =ci;
SET AYO; DUp; zIM =N I 











TO CLEAR CARD PUNCH qUFFER)







us i 3; (SET 
Ul2Ci42 ;








SHC-^ a; SHio^z: 
SHU-i ; SHL0+7; 
SET B17S; U4=;
SET B I 3 7 ; u 11 =
cab; sHi+a; 
rev; U3C3MZ 
SET 6; =RC3 





( CL'^ I: READER); 
= Q1 ;
= C 14; =C15: (SET markers )
UP DISK BUFFER);
(ALL MESSAGES PROCESSED)!
Jl5=z; (U BLANK) 
(U ERASE);
(C M A R INM1/0/PACKED WORD) 
(EMU OF BLOCK);
(END OF ALL MESSAGES)! 
or; <pack/char/o ); 
(0/PACK);
rev;





















=M0M4Q: e r a s e ; e r a s e ;
V31 DUP'
s h l -32; n o t ; n e g ; s m l ^32;
= v3: ( I RCRE''EUT TO PEX T SECTOR ) :
UôCiGMz; z e r o ;
SET 36; 04 1
s h u +1.6; o r ;
= Y2941 C Y294 i;0/MO^a CT I VE w QRDS/NF x T SECToR ) !
vz; o r ;
SET 4 1; OUT I (WRITE UP SECTOR) <
V 2 3 ; = Q 4 ;
SET 47; OUT! 
u i 7 t r ;
J S 13; (CLEAR DISC buffer); 
zero; NOT.; = c 1 5;
(PREPARE TO r e c e i v e  NEXT MESSAGE);
U 6 1
PIDQl;
PARQ I ;• J 16TR; >
I 1 ; =RH2; '
SET 226; =cz;
SET 6 ; = R c 3 ;
Ex IT U
z e r o ; 141
C3rOQ5; (SAVE FOR 
CoT003j C0T0Q2;
ZERO; = c i e ; (En d of 





US 164 J 2 2 ; (RELOAD BUFFER);
c 1 ; s e t  64 o u t ; gspi;
JS3L24 
V 5 ; V 4 ;
SET i; OUTi (ENTER COMMCON WIT H I » m  = DATE iN TELETYPE 
characters; N3 = ÎCM output device number; N4 2 I CM
INPUT DEVICE NUMBER);
SET 8; our; 
z e r o ; OUTi
V 13; Jl9l 
VI8; U19I 
V7: =Q7i 




e r a s e ; vJ2 NFN 
l i n k ; U5 KJ 
l i n k ; e r a s e ; U4 n e J
p a c k Î !"G ) I
BLOCK )i
SEIAVOPÜJ SET3; DUP; =K-Mi: - i  = c u  J7 
£6j ZERO] sMOHlQ
ni J6C1NZS
momüm; momomr; uEv; setawq;  dur :  s r h i ;  = c i . 39 
£6; ZERO: =HOMÎG
£9; JGCINZS
QOTO01.Î QOTOQZi QQT003; G0T0G4; QOTOQS;
Q0T0Q6J Q0TOO7J QûTQÛ-3; Q0T0G9; QOTOÛlOi  
QOTOGl i ;  QOTORl?,; QOT0Q13] OOTÛQU;  QOTOQ 154 
ZERO: = t r ;  v r :  EXI TI  
( END OF L2) i  
Pî ;  (GET DATE FROM E7)4
SET 3; =RC6; (COUNT FLEX CHARS);
SET 6; =RC7î 
ZERO;
E?; (DATE IN FLEX CHARS):
2 ; J5C6Z; ZERO: SHLD^-6i S ET B40; Or;
set B57; ü U ;  (TEST FOR / )l 
DuPi bits; shc»i;
Jl^LTZ;
4; DC6i car; SHL48; QR; DC7; REyi J2C7MZi *
SET 6; = r c7;
z e r o ;  r e v ;  ( E7 / n EVI  p a c k  W0RD/Ot ,D PACK W O r D ( F î r S T  6 CHARS)  
jz;
5; ( E7 EMPTIED);
er ase;  ShL+32; (MOVE up LAST TWO CHARS):
V6P0; or ;  r ev ;
EXIT 1;
1; SET 820Q; or ;  v'4 ] (PARI TY) ;
F Î N I s H ;
'Tsua \
cSjiÆO C-orc, J ftS.-t)5s 
0, ■ èVôïcs /
OVJTS 
NA % ^{)G — <&oJu^
\ CitA cu.tZ^ti)C c^o,uS,
<LM
OUT 3
ï^<UwVA "V S, \o ï-taA 
AaicA^Cyjx, rAf.s6a(^a5,
OUT^ Hl-














(A-v ■ES'lcJ.'cfi Î 
2^^, WtX\^ h/P, — (jl 
of îsfoi o-^A-fç^^
*pto^ wvfe N ^






















Sc*.ijx, (St ?) wv, ®, S'
(SacD(5)CL,Gi3 
CQixîj Ci \ ç


































 ^ — WotA
cXfvXjS .
(LcAa, ^ro-r-v. BT












C5-J-CVJ A.U.'.ï-.-.svav (NaSJ . 
V\\ Ml ^
(Xrtjattxii ; Ç;^ ^  4* 
tp3vO- (X^jSOSLiSCxi &
SS- <lvaj . wTo N3
eCliîj® aaâ f-ios orne ôtmtpQiim
ST 2 0 0 0 j 
TU 9 9 9 9 J
RE-STARTS J.3S v i 3 î  
PROGRAM]
( E N T E R  W I T H  N I , M 2  = DATE I N TELETYPE:  C H A R S !
N3 = I CM o u t p u t  d e v i c e  NIJI-SBERs N4 ;  I CM
i n p u t  d e v i c e  N U M B E R ) ]
TOT s V 3 9 P e 9 9 i  5 V 4 0 P 6 9 9 ]  ( D A T E ) ]
D U P !  V36P899J OR! =V36p899]
V 3 . 3 P 8 9 9 !  OR]  = V 3 8 P 8 9 9 ]
( O U T P U T  p a r a m e t e r s ) ]
DU P !  V 3 5 P 8 9 9 J  OR!  s V 3 5 p s 9 9 ]
V37P899] OR] =V37pa99j
( I N P U T  P A R A M E T E R S ) !
2 !  V 2 1 P 0 9 9 ]  = R M I !  ( S E T  UP B/ A'  O f  F l F O  T A B L E ) !
Q 1 T 0 Q 4 ]  ( P ER MA N E N T  S E T T I N G ) ]
V 4 3 P 6 9 9 ]  = R c 2 !  ( NO,  Op TERl^I I NAuS ) ]
4 !  s e t - 2 5 6 !  e M O M I Q ]
Z E R O ]  NOT ]  D U P ]  = l : OMl QJ  s M O H l Q ]
DC2!
U 4 C 2 n Z ]  ( R E S E T  F I F O ) !
SET A V O P 0 9 6 ]  SET r - 9 ]  OU T !  ( I P C B  B / A ) ]
V 3 8 P 0 9 9 ]  J S - O 9 0 5 !  ( SET  UP F I R S T  BU F F ER  ) ]
I !  V 3 5 P 8 9 9 !  V 3 7 p 8 9 9 ]  D U P ]  ? Q ! ' i ]
= V 3 5 p 8 9 9 ]  = v 3 7 p G 9 9 ]  ( i N p U T  B U F F E R  S W A P ) !
V 3 Ô P 8 9 9 ]  V 3 8 P 8 9 9 !  D U P ]  = 0 1 5 :
=V36p899] =v38p099] ( O U T P U T  B UF F ER S W A P ) ]
8 !  J S P 8 0 3 ]  J 8 !  ( T I N T  B 1 / 2 / 3 ) !
P V l Q I S !  PRO 1 4 !  ( S E T  UP T R A N S F E R S ) !
V 3 7 P 8 9 9 !  J S p S O O !  ( D E A L  w i T H  i N p U T  B U F F E R ) !
V 3 8 P 8 9 9 !  j S p 9 0 5 !  ( S E T  Up OUT PUT  B U F F E R  TO
ERASE C H A R A C T E R S  AMD T E R M I N A L  A D D R E S S E S ) ]  
V 3 5 P 9 9 9 !  U S p 9 Q 0 ;  J U  ( C H E C K  L O C K - O U T ) !
V 2 P 8 9 9 ]  V 3 P 8 9 9 ]  OR]  U 5 = z !
U S P 8 2 I ! ( DEAL W I T H  O U T S T A N D I N G  C O M M A N D S ) :
V 3 5 P S 9 9 !  v i S p 9 0 0 !  U l !  ( E X I T  I I F  T R A N S F E R  F I N I S H E D ) ]  
5 !  V 3 4 P 8 9 9 ]  N O T !  J U Z !
J S P 8 0 S ;  ( O U T P U T ) !
V|!
3 ]  U l O E J !  L I N K !  E R A S E !  3 3 !
1 0 ]  3 1 1 EN]  E r a s e :  3 s o :
I U  3 2 !
P90Q; ( CHECK LOCK-OUT)!
ZERO! =TR!
= Gli TL.0Q1!
JITR! EXIT t! (TRANSFER ENDED)j 
I! EX IT 2! (TRA-SFER STILL (N PROGRESS)!




f t !  DUP! stiOHlSG! iJIClSMZS!
erase; EXIT I !
P906J (SET M9 TO SECTOR BA FOR DESK GIVEN IN N I )! 
SET 40! *0! COMTJ 
V J 5P899J 
+ J =f)9!
EXIT I!
P9|0! ( COMMAND SUSPENSION)!
ZERO! =TR!
K9T0Q1; Ml! =11! SET 39! s + H i  (Ql s BUFFER LIMITS)! .
TLOOl! JiTR; ( locked Ou t )!
3iPeo4; (CLEAR SUSPENSION MARKER JN v3pS99 ANp EX IT)!  
I ! JSZP6D4! (SET SUSPENSION MARKER)!
LINK! ERASE; ( REMOVE LINK TO P9l0)!
Exi t  2; (SUsPEND commamd for this terminal)!
P91 I ! (SET H7 TO OCV/1 FOR TERMINAL IN V23P699)!
V23P599! rUp; SHL+I! ( leaves terminal ADDRESS IN N1)! 
SET AV0P8O9j =R'-l7] s + M?;
EXIT I ;
P9I2; (SET H7 TO FIFO FOR TERM I MAL IN V23P899)! 
V23PB99! DUp; SHL+l! +Î 
V2 1P599! -Rm7! =+M7!
E X I T  I !
P9 I 3; (GET FIFO AfjD CLEAR ) !
M0H7; SET -256! =M0H70!
Sh 1, "8J  SHU + -3J ( C L E A R  T E R M I N A T O R ) !  
MOM 7 ;  ZERO!  NOT!  DUP!  s ! i 0 M 7 0 !  
M0M7 !  REV!  = M0 M7 !
E X I T  1!
p8ooj( df;au with I nput buffer);
SET Io; sRCa;
SHU-16; =113; (SET UP BUFFER COUNTER)]
ZERO: ( dummy IN Ml)]
1! 010C3Z] F^ASE!
(EXIT IF '."OrD count ZERO U 
SET 4Î =RC2] (GROUP COUNT) j 
H0M3G] (FETCH BUFFER WORD):
2] DC2Î
ZERO; SHLD+12] SHC-SJZErO; SHLD+8] (LEAST SIC. 8 BITS IN N1)! 
SET B377]
34»ME! erase; ERASE] J2C2LZ] (£ERASE£ ChARi FouND);
3 I ] '
4] SET B300] J5=]
SET B 2 4 3] 36 = ] ( DELETE FIFO NEW WORD):
rev; SHL-8]
3 S P 0 1 O ]  ( S T O R E  C H A R ,  I N  N2 I N T O  F %F0 
OF T E R M I N A L  I N  M l ) !
7] J2C2MZ; 3 I :
5] (FIND command TERMINATOR)]
REV] shl-8;
3SP807; ( SET FLAG)} .
37]
10} erase; Exi t  i ;
6] erase; shl, - s ;
USPGI I ; (RETYPE OLD FIFO)]
37;
PS0 1V30J (GET NEXT SECTOR ADDRESS FOR GIVEN
TERNlNAUi ! F SECTOR ADDRESS » g T  15 GET BL,OCk AND
update ASL3 15 WORDS OF CURRENT BlOCK/SgCTOR ADDS;: 
16 words of ASL, S FOR EACH DISC>J 
V3sB 7770 OOOO 0000 DOOOi ( ASC PRESET)1 
set aVOJ ; R:! 12 ; (SET UP ADD# LIST 8A>:
SP13J (DESK ADDRESS)1
H12M13I (FETCH CURRENT DISK ADD, FOR THIS DES:< ) J 
OUP; SHC+lZj ZERO; SHLD*Ai 
DUPT SET 16 ; SIGN;




=H12M13; (RESTORE MOC ADDRESS);
EXIT I; (NEXT SECTOR iN OLD SLOCK IN Nl):
i; erase; ERASE; Erase; (Search asl for next free buock);
js(>; Dup; Mot; neg; shld + 3ô; sMiaHis;
EXIT i;
6 ; SET avis; set 16 ; =RC]5; (sCAN-ASIJ;
4; Ml 4M 150; dup; mot; J5 = Z; set 48; sCU)
£3; Dup; j 2 *gez; shl+i;  dCh; jscunzs;
5; erase; j 4 c i smz;
SET 624; JFô29; (CATASTROPHIC FAILURE) NO DISK SPACE);
2; (FIMP FREE BLOCK);
erase;
M-115 ; ms;  (Address op current word);
SET 4 0 ; *d; CONt; (GET CORRES, BLOCK ADDRESS):
SET4g; Cl 4 ; [Add, of current bi t>;
Dup; =ci4:
Ml 4M 15;
SHCC14; zero; NOT; CONt;
NCI 4 ; SHCCI4 ; SN14M15! (SET AsL B;T ON):
+; ShL+4; (#16 TO allow FOR SECTOR ADDRESSES):
EXIT I ;
Pa02j (STORE FULL FIFO DUMP WORD INTO OjSK BUFFER) 
M2) DUP) jSp906;
SET AVDP898; sNlI: = + rillJ
KOMli; (SECTOR packing CONTROL, WORD);
s Q 1 0 i




IJ V0P899; sfOHII; (RESET)I
HZ) v)S2P606| (ACCESS 0Fw2)i 
DUPJ =Q1U
SET 3 0 ; CiO- (FOR p ar t i a l  USE BY P8z8 );
Ü s 2 ;
SHL*16 ;
M2) jSPaOli SHL,i32i OR;
(GET NEXT sector ADDRESS At^ D OR INTO 
C-PARt OF DFW2 ); 
sMONGN; (MEïi DFVl2);
3 ; SET 4 7 ; oijTi zero; =tr;
Qi i ;
SET 4 I ; OUT; (WRITE Up SECTOR);
Mz; USP8O6 ;
SHC-32; NOT. NEC) SHC+32; ( INCREMENT
sector count IN LeS« END OF C-PART 
OF DFwl) I
. sf - lOMg;
EXIT i;
z; = U I ;  (fiUl'BER OF WORDS OF DATA);
QlU =E36H9*
Zr.RO; NOT; sE39m9;
dup; s h l - 1 6 . =c i l ;  (current disk 
address for THIS BUFFER);
M9; dUp; s i i i ;  =m i i ;
SET 39; s*Hi i ;  (QII  IS OUT 41 WORD);
EXIT I;
P803VÔ; (INSPECT TINT B);
v o / 2 = P  » c a s » u  g o l c £ S Y S £ v O c e ;
V3/4 = P PATAi. INK GOLOTSYSI 
V5=« 0/AV0/AV2;
V6=0; (ZERO IF GOLD OPERATIONAL);
M O M O J  P O M O H ' 






I ; dup; SET 3; si gn ; uQ*oTz;
meg; not;
s l i n k ; i
SMOMo;
exi t  AR3; '
29; J4S (TINT 81 i  TO DatAUINK):
2 J 5 ;  ( T I N T  8 2  - T O  RUE . SY ST E M)  ;
2 6 ;  ( S T A T U S  E N Q U I R Y ) I
ZERO; svo;
V5) SET 31 OUT;
9 ; V6; U7:z;
E X I T  I ;
8J ERASE; sMoHO;
up;
4 ; (SWITCH To DATA LINK);
V6.i J6*NEZ;
zero; not; * v6; ( marker;; 
V3) sVi; 
V97P899; SHl-'32; SET 6; PUT; (INPUT); 
V36P899; SHL-,32; SET 6; OUTi (OUTPUT).! 
ZERO; svo; 
v s ;  S E T  s; O U T ;
E X I T  I; '
s; (RESUME Online system;;
V6: j 6 ; z ;
zero; =v6; (REset marker);
V 4 !  = v i ;
SET b6s; set s; out; 
erase; 
SET BÛ6! set 5; OUT)
e r a s e ;
zero; sVO; 
v g ;  S E T  8; O U T ;
Exit zi
PB04; (ALTER $USP[NS%0N
a d d r e s s  !M
V3P899; Sh CC7;l i
2;
3j
C 7 ) è  
S T R -*
V3pa99; Sm CC7J ZERO; 
NC?; SHCCyJ =V3P699j









P30EV3; (COMPOSE REAL TIME);
VO=B \Z\Z 1 2 U  1212 12 1 a;
V1=B 6060 6060 6060 6060;
V2=0j (STORE time DURING ASSEMBLY)j 
V3 = o; (marker ) ;
SET 9; Out; shl«.24;
SET 360Q; ^ D i v n  ( fl IM-S/h OURS ) ;
SET 6O;  ^DI V U  ERASE:
41 VO; REyi pRB;
ViJ OR; SHL.i-36: (MS 12 B U S  Are H i n s )
SHL-36;
J s 3 ;
va; u 5^n e z ;
ZERO; NOT; =V3;
SET B56i SHl+40; 




Dup; b i t s ; sHc^i;
JHUT2i 
21 SHu-«'40;
V2i SHL-6; or; =V2; SML^6J 
dup; 0 3 % G T z;
e r a s e ;
EXIT 1 ;
ÎI SET B200;oR; 32;
5; SET B240; SHL+40; V2;
z e r o ; 2V2: z e r o ; svo;
EXIT n  (TIME IN Nl);
SHL»6l OR
P606;< ACCESS DESK FLAG WORD; ADD, OF DF.Sk, IN Nl)J 
I) SHL+U Y I 4P9 9 9 ;
+ ; = M 81 
MOM 8;
E X I T  U  
z; siSi! e r a s e ;
MOMGnJ (DFWg);
EXIT l i
P8o7j <DH OF DFVfl SET IF COMMAND TERMINATORS 
change status IN v34P399)J 
< ADD,/CHAR,/WORD ) i
DuP; VSP8 0 6 i (ACCESS DESK FLAG \vORD)i 
SHC+z; ZERO; NOT: CONTS SHC-2;
SMOHfji
vISPSlZ; (ALTER I/O STATUS): 
dSP8l0i
ZERO) NOT: =V2P899* (FORCE COMMAND SEARCH):
EXIT I
P610;(ST0RE CHAR: ADDs/CHAR);
DuP; =M2: ( record desk a o d o :
dup; SHL+i; +:
■ SRM5:
M4H5q: M4!'5o; DUP: M4M5;
O u P i  JI»GEZj (FIFO F U L L ) :
SHLD+8;
Z? 1 5 : - 1: s M,iM 5 q :
erase: SHL0+0:
SM4HSQ; or; =hah5; exj t  1;
I ; s h u d +3: j s p b o z : (s t o r e  d u m p w o r o )>
SET -ZS6; Jzl (MEW DUMP WORD);
P8UJ (RETYPE OLD FIFO: DELETE NEW):
oup; JSPS06: shl+3: ( dfwI ) :  
d3*LTZ; ( J iF prompt response DUE);
v i S P 8 | 2 j
dup: shl+ i :
dup: PERM: +: =RN7:
SET «.256: =h4M7q: (CLEAR NEW);
M4M7G: M4K7j
SET 3 : =C7: (NO OF WORDS TO BE TYPED): 
cab; =M7:
V IP599;
I : SET AV0P8O9: = H 5 ;  (B / a OF Ocw TABLE):
V15PS99; =R|;I5: (B/A OF DATA BUFFERS ) :
M7: set 20: * dj cont:
SET 30: +:
(TERMINAL DATAT.SECTOR B/a + 30) THE GAP)j 
DUP: =RM|4: \
+ i =M,SM7i ( UPDATE CURRENT WORD POINTER FOR OCwl):
zero; NOT! SHL^IS: =MS,M7N: (0Cw2 ? o / + | / - l  ):
V2QP899:
£ 2 ;  D C 7 :  = f 1 4 M 1 5 q : £ U 2 C 7 m Z s : ( s t o R e w o r d s  f r o m  n e s t ) ;
EXIT I :
3: USP906; ( PROMPT RESPONSE DUE; SET M9 TO DATA SECTOR B/A):
E22M9: J4*NrZ; (U IF reset INHIBITED):
■ZERO; =EI|M9: (RESET PARAMETER COMMAND):
4: EXIT I :
PS|2; (ALTER I/O STATUS):
DUP: =c&:
V34P099) SHcCS;








SHU+lZ: SHL^12: (ONLY PACK 6*8 BIT CHARS):
US3Pfi05:
V2P3Q5; (COoE converted NUMBER): 
zero: =v2p3o5:
EXIT I:
P O  I 4 V O ;  ( T E L E T Y P E  T O  B I N A R Y ) ;
6j ( C h e c k  t i k E ) ;
d$5.! ( G E T  u ; N A R Y  N O *  F R O M  F I F O  IN N l , M 2 # N 3 ) )  
V o ;  D U p ;  s E t / z o o ;
9; v R j  s i g n ; j 7 « g t z ;
J 7 T R ;  ( N O N - N U H E R A L  FOUND))
E X I T  2;
8J ( C H E C K  S T q R E ) ;
ds5;
V O )  d u p ; s E t 1 4 1 0 0 ;
09-5
5; Z E R O ;  = t R;
ZERO; = V 0 ;  SET 3) ; C I 5 )  ( C O U N T  F I F O ) ;
3) S E T  6) = C i 4 ;
2; Z E R O ;  s H U o  + e; d c h ;  ^ ,
SET B377; d|=;
o u p ; u i = z ;  i
s e t  B 1 7 7 ;  A i j d; '
( C H E C K  F O R  N O N f U ^ U w E R I C ) ;  
d u p ; S E T  8 6 o ;  S I G N ;  U 1 0 » L T Z J
D u p ;  S E T  B ? ) )  s i g n ; u i o * g t z ;
S E T  8 1 7 ;  A N d S
11; ( S C A L E  A n d  a d d  D I G I T ) ;
vo; SET 10) *D; comt;
+ ; s v 0 J
4; g z c H i i z ;  ijcis; e r a s e ;
U 3 C 1 s M z ;
7; E X I T  I ;
i; e r a s e ; j 4;
10; Z e r o ; n o t ; = t r ; ( F a i l  m a r k e r );
Ul i;
12; js5; vo; D u p ;  set 307Z;
g p ;  ( C H E C K  Disc A D D R E S S ) :
P821; (SEARCH POP COMMAND MARKER D2 J N DFlvl OF DF« TABLE): 
V14P899) =Rm5;
V43P099) sCg; !5=+2J 
1) HST00-3J MofiSQi (GET OFW!)i
S H L + 2 Î  ü 2 * L t Z Î  
10; 31cgNz; zero; svzpb99:
EXIT I ;  (FINISHED ALL COMMANDS);
2; ( DETECT Command marker);
V43P899} C5;
n e g ;  NOT;  
o g p ;  =C8;
sv23p899; (ISSUING TERMINAL):
M0M8;  ( C u r r e n t  d f w i ) j
V 3 P 8 9 9 ;  S H L c S Î  g Z 0 » l , T 7 ;  ( J  I F  c o m m a n d  S U S P E N D E D ) ;
Dup; ' •
S H L * 3 J  J I i * L T Z ;
(JUMP IF PROMPT RESPONSE DUE);
e r a s e ; o s ;
( s a v e  Q5 I N  NS) i *
JSP022; ( EXTRACT COMMAND NAME f ROH FIFO))
us; (EXIT I P8 2?. unable TO EXTRACT NAME 
Nl=Qg IF FIFO searched tO COMPLETION))
USP8H3) (EX IT 2 P822 WITH VALID NAME) USE NAME 
IN table LOOK-AT); 
us; (EXIT I P823 INVALID NAME);
(3 ITEMS IN nest; 03 IN n4);
. Ur; (EXIT 2 P823 « special TERM I NAT DR) 4 ITEi-is IN 
NEST) Q 5 IN N 5 ) ;
(EXIT 3 P823 command PARAMETER WORD IN NI : Q5 IM N2); 
U3TRJ (JUMP IF IN INTERROGATIVE MODE))
DUP) SHL+I) J4«GEZ; (SAvE DATA))
V23P699; DUp; =MI|)
SET AV0P893; s+Hl!)
SET 30) MOM;I) SHL-32) «)
(NO, OF WORDS IN BUFFER); 
rev; JS2PG06) SHL-16) ShL+16) (CLEAR TRAILER))
DUP) =Qii; rev; uszpaozj
ERASE) (CLEAR COPY OF DfV!2) Q | I Is TRANSFER PARAMETERS);
Cl I) U S P 8 3 I . !
V23P099J sMg) (FOR P302))
US3P802) (Write up sector TO DISK);
4) JSP8Z4; ( enter COMMAND GIVEN IN Mj);
U|6; (EXIT 1 - COMMAND COMPLETED);
JlS) (EXIT 2 ” COMMAND SUSPENDED))
16)- SQ5) (RESTORE 05))
U3) (CONTINUE CYCLE FOR OTHER DESKS);
5} ( UNABLE TO FIND VALID COMMAND FORMAT IN FIFO))
= Q 5 )
VSP699) VSPe.99 : V4p899;
US 1 !P341 ; J3 )
6) ( COMMAND NOT IN DICTIONARY))
ERASE) erase) erase;
U5-!
7) (COHüAf-jD HAS SPECIAL TERN I NAT OR) UNUSCO IN RUE SYSTEM
USP827; us; (DEAL WITH SPECIAL ACTION) RESTORE 05 
before leaving P827 DUMMy ROUTINE);
65 uspaae; (type descript ive ■■■'.kssagf-; restore q5 im p8 2 8 ); 
u s ;
3; (CLEAR DFvM D2)5
V23P8993 jSpSOS;
SHC+2 5 str; ERASE; SHC^g) 
sPOM85
u i . o ;
I I ; (END OF prompt RESPONSE);
Qs; rev; (Drwi in m i );
SHL+6; shL"4û; dup; =L!mk;
SHC"i; u i3*l t z;
EXIT ARU;
13; EXIT 1 AkH ;
£14; UI75 uls; '
UI7; uiS;
15; USIP8 4 3 ; (LIST COMMAND);
UIÔ; (EXIT I ~ COMPLETED);
UIÔ; (EXIT 2 - suspended);
17; uslP64(; (Call + ppcp.pt commands);
UI&; (EXIT 1 -  completed);
uis; (EXIT 2 -  suspended);
16; =05; UIO- ( COMMAND SUSPENDED FOR THIS TERMINAL
DOES not clear D2/3 OF DFWI; SET V3PS99 TO 
force RE-ENTRY TO PS2I);
20; (Re-Enter suspended command);
SHL+6: SHL-3 0 ; (PUT COMMAND MO, IN I-PART)5 
0 5 ; REV; U4; (ENTER COMMAND AGAIN VIA P824)i
P822; ( EXTRACT COMMAND NAME FROM FIFqJ SET TR
IF IMt ERROGATIVF mode; store other CHARS,
INTO nATA-OUFFER); 
zero; DUPJ =V25PS99i =V26P899j (CLEAR NAME STORES BEFORE USE).
V21P099J ïRüBi (BA OF FIFO))
V23P899) (SET UF FETCH oF FIFO;I
OUP) shl+ ij +; =+m;5)
M O M S ;  SETiZsA) S.M0 M 5 Q;
M0H5; zero; mot; =MOH‘Jq_<
M0M5; zero; NOT) =t-iOFS; (FETCH FIFO WORDS AND DUMMY FIFO ITSEl 
SET 3 ; =RC7j (COUNTS WORDS OF FIFQ);
3; SET 64 =Rc5J (COUNT C||A9S,IM FIFO WORD);
z; z e r o ; s h L q + o ; ( h o v e  t o p  c h a r s  i n t o  m i );
DCS!
■ set 0I34J (CHECK FOR COMMAND. WARN;Mg CHAR,,CHc );
J4 = ; (vj IF CViC FOUND ) )
V24P699J SHl + 8; or; (v%4 Jj.CTS AS DUMMY 
FIFO OUHP WORD);
JlCSMZ; 0 7 ; rev; (SAVE q7 IN Ns)J
V23P899) =M2: USPGOZ) (COPY WORD TO BUFFER AS FULL))
=07; DC7;
set- 256; r-V24P099j
(RESET DUMMY DUMP WORD); 
erase; (CLEAR FIFO WÛHD TO ACCESS NEXT ONE):
J3C7MZ; (PROCESS NEXT vtORD);
EXIT I ; (FA]L to FIND CviCi NEST EMPTY 
after GOING ROUND LOOP 3 TIMES):
I ; = v 2 4 p â 9 9 ;  yj2;
4; e r a s e ;  ( D e l e t e  c w c ) ;
6; SET 6: =Rc8J (COUNT CHARS.INTO V2 6 , V2Sp899>;
U13C5Z;
7 ; ZERO; shld+s; 0C5I (Decrease f i f o  char count);
SET 6300; U9=; ( U IF COMMAND TER'UNATOR CHAPt, CTC, FOUND);
V26PB994
SHL+g; or; dCS; ( move yp one char, p o s i t i o n );
U5C8NZ; (vJUhP IF V 26 HOT FILLED):
V25P699; SHlD+8;
=V25P899; ShL-84 (SPILL ONE CHAR INTO V25):
SV26P099; Set 1; =co; ua; (set cs s o af ter  next
ENTRY at R7);
5 ; =V26P899;
e; j 7 c 5 m z ;  ( j u m p  if fi fo  word mot empty);
13; erase; Set 6; =RC5; &C7; J7C7MZ;
EXIT I ; (FA[L TO find CtC).!
9; . erase; set B377; shlo;6;  (Clear terminator),
erase; ( CLEAR ZERO LEFT BY SKLD-S))
V26P899; SHl + 8; V2.5p899 .
SHLD-a; (MÀHE RIGHT UUsTIFlEo IN NI,N2):
= VZ5p399i S V 2 6 P 0 9 9 ; (Ma;;E STORED);
US 10; uiics.uz; (Chars, ufft after c t o ;
DC7; ERASE 
J12C7MZ;
EXIT 2: ( DUMMY DUMP WORD COP IEp Tq DATA SECTOR
AND Ex IT 2 IF ALL FIFO PROCESSED))
li; (d u m p  r Est of c h a r s ):
s ) s2 )  J S I O J  
E X I T  2 )
1 2 ;  ( DUMP P E s T  OF C H A R S ) ;
jso; usio;
E X I T  2;
1 0 ;  Q 7 J V 2 4 P 6 9 9 ;  V ? - 3 P 8 9 9 )
=HZ; (PREPARE TO STORE yUMMY DUMP WORD INTO 
DATA SECTOR);
J S P S Q 2 ;  s Q 7 ;  E X I T  I ;
P 8 0 8 J  (OUTPUT CONTROL Sl.i&ROUT S UC FOR 4 DESKS IS
V15P899J sQiSJ (BA OF Ô4O WORD OUTPUT BUFFER);
V43PQ99J &Rc7 : (NO, OF dE-SKS),:
SET AV0Pa'f9 j 3R,MSi (B/a OF 0CTABLE) ;
V34P899S ( I /O status WOrD))
£2 ; ouP;
J I * 6 E 2 J  ( J U M P  IF D E S K  is R E C E I V I N G ) ;  
lOj S H L + I )  ( S H I F T  U P I / 0  S T A T U S  w O R D  T O  N E X T  D E s x ) :
£DC7; M+I7) ( UPDATE) S
U 2 C 7 n ZSS ( J u WP i f  S T I L L D E S K S  TO DEAL W I T H ) )




V36P699) SHu-16) SH9) (OUTPUT BUFFER PARAMETERS)S 
M7) SHL+U ( * 2 ))
=RMSJ M5M8; (WORDS LEFT/CHARS LEFt/CURREMT WORD):
3 0 ;  S Q 1 3 ;  Cl3; j i 2*l.t2; ( NO output Available yet );
I 13; =RC14; (Q14SCHARS l FFT/1/0)J .
I 13=+I)
u s e  13 2 ;  (U T O  l o a d  N E W  S E C T O R  j U S E  0 C W 2 ) )
V 439899) m7> NEG) MOt S
SHL+2J d u p ;  SHL+IS +; =cl l :  (distance TO MOVE char fop OUTPUT)1 
(Ql3sW0RDS lFFT/I/AOD Of CURRENT WORD);
71 M i s ;  M I 3 :  + ;
dup; SET 2 ; +;
= M11 ; : 111 ;
TLOOii; j i o t r ; ( lockout on -  avoid uovi ;
M ISM 13;
5 ; zero; NOT)
SHLD + 8; DC I 4; (GET NEXT OUTPUT CHAR,))
SHCCll) MON9 ; AND; sNOMpO) (AND CHAR INTO OUTpUT WORD))
(ONLY 4 TERMINALS))
J3CI4Z; (JUwP IF OUTPUT WORD EMPTY))
J4C9Z) (UUFp IF all OUTPUT BUFFER WORDS DEALT V/ITH)) 
u s ;
3 ; erase; (CyEAR EMPTY OUTPUT WORD))
DC 13 ; K+I13) (UPDATE UExT WORD FETCH))
JSC 13%; (JU”P IF 40 WORD OUTPUT SECTOR CLEARED))
SET 6) =RCU;




J6CUNZ) ( J IF SYSTEM MESSAGE READY):
Mil) J26=z; (MOC ADDRESS);
I I I )  DUP) U20«LEZ; (WAIT FOR REST OF OUTPUT))
ERASE)
3 1 ;  M i l ;  D U P )  J 9= z ;  (J If m o  m o r e  o u t p u t ) ;
I I ; SHL + 32) (MOVE DISK SgCTOR ADDRESS))
M7) SET 40) * 0 ; COhT;











ins; +; DUP; shu+16; ■ 
Rev; set 3 9 . +; or; 
cab; or; <set up read;
(3 items IN pest;
DASE/v34p399>; 
ZERO; =TR;
dup; =0 1 ; Ti,00i; J70TR; 
qb; p,7; JSP3O6; (Dpwi ÎM
vZsSECTQR BA relative TO MIS), 
READ PARAHS/SECTOR
I )
dup; U7l*LTz; (J IE transfer has BEEN STARTED);
(NEST = DFWI/0 0/RE AD/8+A/PAT TERN);
ZERO; NOT; COMT; =F0M8 ; (SET Do IN DFWI ,  TRANSFER STARTED)) 
=aa; ( restore) ;
SET 4 7 ; OUT; ZERO; sTR; (PARITY IGNORE): 
set 42; OUT; (REAP DOWm NEXT SECTOR); 
erase; ( CLEAR SECTOR B/a PEL TO MIS); 
j io ;  ( SUSPEND ON Buffer lockout);
(TRANSFER MOW çO.MpLETE))
STR; erase; (clear dFWI 00 - t ransfer  started MARKER);
=MOMo; sqs; (RESTORE);
erase; 111 ; meg; not; =111; ( s-a/pat term);
(DECREMENT COUNT qF AVAILABLE SECTORS I I 
set 38; = + Mi3; (SECOND yAST WORD IS SECTOR I, IN K ) I
MISN13) (PREVIOUS SECTOR LINK/NO, DATA WORDS/ FOLLOWING 
sector LINK);
SHC-I6: ZERq; SHI.D+ 16!
DuP; SET 3O7 2 ; sign; J29*gtz;
= Mii; Ql i ;  2I-I5M8N;
(UPDATE NEXT SECTOR 
SHL+I6; SML-I6;
dup; SHL-1&; set so; sign 
set f>; Or; shc + 16; or;
DUP (Update: woRps
POINTER)j
PO I NT ER IN 0CW2 f'HPART);
J 2 7 * G T Z ;
LEFT/ CHARSe UEFT/CgRRFNT,i5 N a ;
VORD 
J30J
e r a s e ;
e r a s e ;  ERASE;
V9PÔ99; VAP09 9; V7P899;
VS U P B 4 U  ( OUTPUT FUNNY L I N K  WqRD MESSAGE) ;  
J 1 ûjf
=Ml5M13J (RESTORE OUTPUT WORD);
Cl4j 3 Î I3 ; (RECONSTRUCT OCv/j)i 
Q 1 3 ;
sMSUS; (SAV& QCWl)i
ulo;
ERASE; (M i I );
ZERO; m o t; =M5?!a;
ZERO;
08;
e r a s e ;
Jio;
Cl  1 ;
= M 5 M 6 N
=M5M5Nj (CLEAR 
M7 : JSP6Î2; 
sQo;
COTOq 11; Q u  ; 
;  o i l ;  ( CHAI N
(SET C PART «V e ; NO AVAILABLE OUTPUT) 
OCViZ « f i l e  OUTPUT COMPLETE);
(SYSTEM ^••ESSAGE READY 
ON SYSTEM MESSAGE) ;
c l e a r  MARKER)
2 0 ;  J 2 6 * L T Z ;  (MO MORE Oi j t PUT CUE IM T H I S  SEQUENCE i j
SET A V 0 P 8 9 6 ;  = R H I 2 ;  ( G O a W L I S T  B A ) :
MB:  s h l - i ;  s M I s : ( d e s k  a o o ) ;
M 1 2 H 1 3 :  ( GET  GOAW) :
J 2 6 * l t z ;  ( O u t p u t  f i h i s h e D or  q f p l î m ê  o u t p u t  sf. l e c t e d ) ;  
z e r o ;  = t r ;
SET A V 1 6 P 3 9 6 J  =Ri ' i 3 ;
MOM 13: (d qA'./);
SHL + 32; DUP; SIiL-3 2: DUpl
cab; U23*LTz ; (FINAL output AVAILABLE):
2 4 ;  . MJ 2 M 1 3 ;  ( GOAW) I
dup; SHL+16; SHL-3Z; ( no of sectors output so FAR);
Rev; perm; ( no* sectors available for output); 
dup; U2 1=z; (NO further sectors available YET);
MSH8n; =Q!1; *111; (COPy OF NEw 0CW2):
( S E T  UP NEW NO OF SECTORS A V A I L A B L E  FOR T H I S  S E QU EN CE) ;  
u z s t r ;  S H L + 3 2 :  OR:  s h c + i 6 ;
SMI2HI3; (GqAW);
U31J
2 3 ;  e r a s e ;  S h L + 325  SHA. 332 ;  ( F I N A L
OUTPUT A V A I L A B L E ) ;
NEO;  d u p ;  ( . \ B S ,  v a l u e  o f  DOAw ) ;
ZERO;  n o t ;  = t r ;  ( s e t  e n d  o f  i n p u T  f l a g ) ;
U 2 4 ;
2 5 ;  e r a s e ;  Er a s e ;
ZERO; not; =Mi2nl3; (Output complete);
U3i;
2|;  erase;
70; erase; Erase; uio; ( continue to next
TERMINAL);
P809VI6I (OUTPUT CONTROL WORDSj 2 PER DESK) I 
V0=-^; COCW| FOR DESK 0)J
1 ;
V 6 = - I i 
vB2-i;
V lOq^U
V 1 2 * — J i  
V 14 = — 1 ;
P83JJ <QR pointer in Ml INTO oF'>l)I
■ MOI ' iSi  S H U - 165 S H L + I  6 :  ( C L E A R  G I T S  PROM T R A I L E R  P O I N T E R ) ;
2J OR;
SM0M8S E X I T  I J  
i ;  m o m s ; S H C + 1 6 j  S H L + I 6 j S H L - I 6 J  S H C - I 6 ;  J 2 J
( C L E A R  L E A D E R  P O I N T E R ) :
P8Z3; ( tA8LEL00K-aT USING Z WQRD COMMAND MANE);
V2SPB99; ZEpO; V 2 6 p 8 9 9; (NAME %N M1(U»S«) AMD 
N3(Ne 5 . ) ) ;
SHL'O-e; (PUT terminator INTO HE)) 
rev; SHl,"4Q]
SET B56J (TpST TOR ,IM TELETYPE CODE): 
u 4 = ;
dup; set 67/; and; ( clear out h* s , two b i t s );
dup; set 39; SIGN) (TEST IF CHAR«VA|.UE »GT39)j 
U|*LTZ; (U IF VALUE *LT 39);
2 ;  -e r a s e ; ( E r a s e  a l t e r e d  C H A R . I m N 1 ) ;
ZERO; NOT: =TR; ( set TR to INDICATE TEsT-HOOE)j
perm; SHL+8; 
rev; shld-8.
cab; (LAST CHAR, I-\' M1, ,rEST.0F NAME R.J, (N NZ/3);  
vJs;
I ; Dup; SET 33; dup;
U 3 * G E Z ;  E R A s E i  U25
3; rev; erase; (char, value - 33 1m mi; char* in nz;
REST oP NAME R « J o  I N  M ? . / 3 ) ;
E X I T  2 ;
4 ; e r a s e ;  ( C y E A R  * ) :
ZERO; rev; sHLD-O; (SPILL OUT lASj CHAR*):
ShL+16; (MOvE back L«S. END Op NAME): 
rev; SHU-40;
5 ;  SET  D I 77 ; a n d ;  ( A N D  Ol jT h * S , fj I T ) ;
V27P899; =R,m7; (SET B/A OF COMMAND 
DICTIONARY);
SET 65; (REDUCE CHAR,RANGE f RDH 65-90 TO 0„25);
SHC-z; Dup;
= H5i SHL-43; Pup; SHU-*1 ; +; =C7;
M 7 M 5 ;  ( R O U T E  W' ORD) ;
S H L C 7 ;  S H L - 36J ( 1 2  B I T  ADDRESS I N  Ml  P O I N T S
TO FIRST OCCURENCE OF CHAR* ENTRY IN DICTIONARY): 
dup; UlOsZ; ( exit  l if Z^ RO entry; no COMMAND ENDS THUS): 
J6TR;
p e r m ;  r e v ;  s H L D - , 1 6 ;  ( R « u « MA ME  L E S S  l a s t  c h a r ,  i n  N l / Z l J
CAB;
U7:
6; ZERO; NOT; =TRJ (RESET TR):
7 ; =Hi-l5; H7MsQJ (FETCH M,S,EMD oF NAME);
J 9 * N E :
rev; M7 -150;
U 8 * m e ; e r a s e ; e r a s e ; ( n a m e  c l e a r e d  f r o m  n s ) ;
M7M5N; ( PARAMETER WORD);
EXIT 3 ; (SUCCESSFUL SEApCH); 
e ;  rev; '!7M5; (LIMX WORD):
1 1 ; oup; JiOsz;
U7:
9 ; m7|.i5n; (Link v/crd);
Ul 1 ;
10; E X I T  1; ( F A I L U R E  TO F I N D  E N T R Y ) ;
P82 + ; (USJ,\G p a r a m e t e r  WORD' [ % Ml ENTER COMMAND 
COD 1 og ) ;
(Nl=0 FLAG b ITS/E‘!TRY G r O U P / D E s C R JPtoR MESSAGE ADD,): 
SHL+16: SHLL32J
DUPJ SET 35 SIGN:




25 EXIT I AR35
£3; • JP840I Jp84IJ
vIPS 42 5 JP8435 
15 ERASE!
V|8P899! V I 7P8 9 9 ; VI6P899;
JS11P84I;
(MESSAGE DECODE FAILS Oi OUTPUT):
EXIT 1;
P82 8; ( interrogative MODE MESSAGE):
dup: shl+ i : j u g e z : ( save data buffer):
V23P899: nfi?.: ( CURRENT pESK. ADDRESS) 5
M2T00 115
set AV0P898; = + '11 U
M O F l i :  s Q l O ;  (PACK CONTROL):
JSIP8 0 2 : (Save incomplete sector from overwri t ing);
I : SHL + 32; ShL-325
JSP826; =05;
(SYSTEM message PRESENT; OCvfl = 05 0CW2 sSYSTEF 
message address IN C-PARt )J 
EXIT 1 5
P 8 2 7 ;  ( S P E C I A L  T E R M I N A T O R ) :
( D U H M y  R O U T I N E ) ;
erase; erase; erase: erase; 9 0 5 :  e x i t  I ;
P' àZb }  ( C H A I N  s y s t e m  MESSAGE TO T E R M I N A L  BY P L A C I N G  
m e s s a g e  D I S K  ADDRESS I N  QCW2 c - P A R T ) :  
q b ;  q 5 ;  ( s A v E ) ;  
c a b ;
SET AV0P809.J (BA OF OCW STACK); 
s M 5 ;
V23P899I S H l + 1;
smBJ ( add, oF CALLING DESK):
HSM6N; (0C.W2);
= 0 3 ;  = c 3 ;
(DESCRIPTOR MESSAGE ADDRESS IM C-PART 
OF OCv/2);
z e r o ;  n o t ;  = 1 3 ;  ( h o  more o u t p u t  f o r  t h i s  s e q u e n c e ) ;
03:
= M5 MS N ;  ( R E S T O R E  U P D A T E D  0 C W 2 ) ;
ZERO; =i-'5'18; (OCWl CLEARED-, MESSAGE AVAILABLE);
? q 5 ;  = 0 8 ;  ( R E S T O R E ) :
E X I T
P5Z9v4; (CATASTROPHIC SYSTEM F A I L U R E ) :  
v o = Q  o/avi /ava;
v i / 4 = p  * 9 a s N * u £ S Y S T E H £ F A i u u r e s t y p e ;
V 4 :  o r : = V 4 ;
v o :  s e t  a; o u t ; 
z e r o ; o u t ;
P 0 4 O J  ( NEW COÜHANd  -  CL EAR MARKERS F o R T E R M I N A L ) :  
SET 6 : ? C7 J  ( F O R  I P 8 l l ) j  
J S P f l O S j  ( T I M E ) :
V 4 0 P 8 9 9 J  V 3 9 P 3 9 9 ;  (DATE):
V 4 7 P 8 9 9 J  V 4 & P 8 9 9 :  ( G O L O s Y S  0 1 ) i
V 2 3 P 8 9 9 !
SET AVOPeoIj (BA qF desk ASL):
dup: =l‘il3J. (DESK ADDRESS):
J S 6P60 I J  ( C l a i m  new SLocK):
SHL+32;
F M 1 3 M I 2 :  ( S e l e c t  m e w  d i s k  d a t a  b l o c k ) ;
SHL +  1 ; = M 7 :  ( * 2  FOR P R I  1 ) j
V 4 8 P 6 9 9 J  ( O c w n ;
j s i P e i i :  ( S e t  u p  m e s s a g e ) :
V 3 4 P 6 9 9 :  J S 3J = V 3 4 P R 9 9 ;  ( R E C E I V E  S T A T U S ) :
0 S P 9 1 2 ;  J S P 9 1 3 :  e r a s e : e r a s e : e r a s e ;
( c l e a r  F I F O ) :  I
V 2 3 P 6 9 9 J  
J S P 806 ; e r a j e ;
Z E R O :  S I 4 0 M8 :  ( c l e a r  d f w i ) :
V 2 3 P 8 9 9 J  DUp: J S P B O i ;
S h L - 1 6 ;  D U P ;  U S I P 0 3 1 :
( H E A D E R  p o i n t e r  PqR I N P U T  F I L E  I N  
i - p a r t  d f v / 1 ) ;
r e v ;
d u p ; o s p s o i ;  S H L - 3 2 :  CAB:  o r :
, SH0H6N: ( OFw2 zO/HEADER(PRESENT) ADDRESS/HOC):
DUP :  = M i o :
s e t  A V 0 P 8 9 8 :  
s+M10 :
VQP899J sMOfMO; (RESET pACK WORD);
DUP:
z e r o ; n o t : j S M p s a i ; ( c l f a r  g o a w ) ;  
sc7:
V 4 9 P 8 9 9 ; S H C C 7 :
z e r o ; m o t ; c o m t ;
N C 7 :  S H C C 7 ;  S V 4 9 P S 9 9 ;  ( S I G N  I M ) ;
E X I T  1;
3; V 2 3 P 8 9 9 ;  s C 7 ;
4: SHCC7: sTp: erase;
N C 7 :  S H C C 7 :
NC7: E X I T  I:
P041V15; (CALL COMMAND: SET up JHS: USES DATA BUFFER
FOR JhS ASSEMBLY AND SHORT PROMPT OUTPUT)/
VO = B 54 33 12 40 6064 4101 :
VI=B 6 4 4 2 7?.40 6 2 2 4 23 0 5:
V2 = B 2355 231 I 6153 5 640/
( 12 C H A R e I D E NTIF: ):
V3 = Q 4/6/0:  (OCf/1);
V 4 = B 1273 0662 50! 4 1511):
V5=B 2 0 3 5 I 056 501 4 5317 :
V6sB 2052. 0)16 6373 5 6 4 0 :
( + 12 CHAR. JOS NO; ):
V7'=B 65 14 451 5 6132 0314:
V8 = B 6224 6711 6512 0123:
V9 = B 6134 1523 1 353 56401
( TI E LIH IT SECS,; ):
V!0 = 8 140: (CALL SECTOR CHAIN
VI 1«B 24 75 2317 6454 2 6 4 0 ;
Vl2 = B 6 3 14 4515 6235 2 2 4 0 :
VI3 = 8 6575 1104 2473 5640;
Current block»:
( S T O R E  L I M I T  WHDSi  )i 
V | 4 = B  2 4  16 ; 3 t I  2 3 5 5  2 2 4 0 )
V 15 = 8 5 0 0 5  4 6 5 7  2 3 5 3  5 6 4 0 3  
( P R I N T  , . . • • •  Y / U ;  ) :
USP91I: zero; smomzm: ( hlear ocw2)i
DUP) ( P 9 H LEAVES CURRENT DESK ADDRESS IN N l ))
USP- 906/ '  ( D F v l l ) :
SHC + 5) SHI. + aJ SHL-3/ SHC“ 23 (SET COMMAND MO* 0 IN 
05-7 0FV<1)5 
ZERO: NOT: c on ’ t :  s n c - 3 :  s m o h s :
( S E T  p r o m p t  r e s p o n s e  B I T  I N DFWI  0 3 ) J 
DUP:  ; C 7 :  ( T E R M I N A L  A D D R E S S ) :
J S P 9 0 6 :  ( SET  UP (39 FOR d ESK OUT PUT  SE CT OR 8 / A ) :
U S P 9  10J ( C H k C K  L OCKOUT qN S E C T O R ) :
ZERO: « E 2 2 H 9 :  ( C L E A R  R E s E T  I N H I B I T ) :
Z E R O;  = E I  I M 9 :  ( C L E A R  P R q MPT S U S P E N S I O N  M A R K E R ) ;
J2 I i
I : ( R U N N I N G  E N T R Y ) :
V Z 3 P 8 9 9 3  J S p 9 0 6 J  ( S E C T O R  B / A ) :
2 1 :  ( I N I T I A L  A N d r e s e t  E N T R y ) :
EIIM9: DUP: not: meg; =EiiM9: ( update suspension marker)
« L I N K :  E X I T  AR 3 :
£3: J43 ( INITIAL ENTRY):
£ j 5 :  ( P R O C E S S  i d e n t i f i e r  AND a s k  FOR JOB N O ) :
£ j 6 : ( P R O C E S S  JOB NO A n d  a s k  f o r  t i m e  L I M I T ) :
£ v j 8 ; ( P R O C E S S  t i m e  l i m i t  a n d  As K f o r  s t o r e  L I M I T ) :
£ J 1 5 :  ( P R O C E S S  s t o k e  L I M I T :  SET Up JO S E C T O R ) ;
£J22; (FILE output OR DIRECT);
4 :  V 2 ;  v i ;  V o ;  ( a s k  f o r  ( D f n t i f i e r ) ;
I I ;  V23P899: SHL+I: =f-'7;
SET 4 : = c 7 :
V3: (ocvi ) :
js I  PS 11 ; ( Set up output » :
EXIT I ;
51 JSp9l2; JsP9)3J ( GET pIFO).?
= FI2;;9; zFIjMPj = E I 4: 9 :
(IDENTIFIER);
V 6 ; V 5 J V 4 J
J i l l  ( ASK For JOB no,);
6J JSP91ZJ JsP9 13J
SE15F9* =E16M9; =E17M9;
(JOB ‘:0.)J 
19; V91 vs; v7J
j i r ;  (ASK For time l i '-m t );
8; JSP912J JsP9l3:
JSSP0I4J JIA; sHL+is;
= £8119; (TiMr LIMIT);
20; V13; V I 2; V I I ;




Eip'9; meg; not; = E11"9 ;
EXIT I ;
15; JSP912 ; JSF913;
JS8P8 I 4 ; J I 7 ; SHL+32)
=E20M9j ( SToRE LIMIT);
ZERO; not; pUP;
SHU-16; (MO;.i SYSTEM MARIER ) :
13; SHL + 32; E.8H9; OR) =£8^9!
(SET sYS/NCM-SYS MARKER);
=E39h9;
ZERO; mot; s E 2 2 H 9 ;  (IMKiBIT RESET);







or; sElOMV; (DATA FOC/ OUTPUT pQC/ MO OF DATA SECTORS); 
= El6;i9; (FOc OUTPUT FILE IN H-pARt );
H9i
SET 6: =RC1 I ; H9T0Q1 1;
SET 12; r+Mp; i9=+i;
£ 12 ; Ho;-;9a; £shokiiq; j i z c i  i^zg;
(.move prog. IDEMT + JOB mO« TO 
EO-S OF DATA BUFFER);
DUP: =M9;
Dup; SHL+16; rev;
SET 39; +; qR:
VI0; JS3P942;
(JOBOpG JHS chain ADDRESS)! 
sE3Sm9; iVloJ
DUP! «E19M9; (SAVE JO SfCTOR ADDRESS):
rev; =E21M9j (SAVE SECTOR BUFFER PARAMETERS); 
26; V I 5; REV;
JSPS|3; <CO„VERT JHS ADDRESS TO TRUETYPE 
characters ) I 
v h ; J n ;  '
(PRINT DDODDD Y/h> QUERY);
22; J S p 912 ; J S P 9 I 3 J
ERASE) erase;
SHU + 32; S!ILU40;
set D l 16; J24a; (N):
SET B13 ! ; 0235 ; ( Y ) )
JS'18; ( RETYpE PROMPT);
E19M9; J26)
24; ERASE)
JSP911I ZERo; sMOM-/; (CL.EAR OCVll))
gspsjz; erase; (Autep i /O status); 
zero; hot; DUP;
SHL- I 6; =/iOi'7W;
(SET qC'ï ZsO / - 1/~1 ) ;
J25; (SET GoAW ALL ONES))
23; erase; E; 8M9 ; (OUTPUT FOC);
25; E2 1M9; ( sECTOR CORE BUFFER);
EJ9M9! (JO sector ADDREsS))
SHL + 32; DUP; PERH: OR;
SET 4 7 ; OUT; ZERO =TR;
SET 4U OUT; (WRITE JHS TO MOC ON DISX QUEUE)
set - 4 ; OUT; (INITIALISE OR UPDATE DIRECTOR
JOB Queue for thjs stack;;
JSP91I; ZERq; 5 MOM?; ( CLEAR OCKl);
dup; JSP806;
erase;
ZERO; 5 M OHS;
rev; dup; =mqm7n; ( ocwzzFoc output or - i
IF NO ONLINE OUTPljT REQUESTED))
14; rev; set AV0P8961
SHIS ; -Ml 4 ;
(HI 4 B TERMINAL ADDRESS);
5M14M15; (Set goaws data foc);
V49P899; JS3P8 4 0 ; =v49Pb995 (FORCE |OG OUT)/ 
EXIT 1;
P842v5! (PROMPT 




CoMHAND SET Up JO SECTOR); 
OyS! 140 3 005?;
64SS 2525 0264!
( GAYOq — — — — 0 P 4 )
1265 4 46O 5423 
1473 2o55 2105 1525!
Y3 = B 
V4 = 8 
V5 = 0;
( + Y 0 1 q 0 3 4  — D S U ) I  
V23P899J jSpSOôJ
ShC+5! SHL+3! SET 2! OR; SHC-S;
(PUT COMMAND MO, g IN D5-7 
ZERO; NOT! CONT! SHC-3J «MOMS; 
V23P899! OUp! aC7; JSP9q6J 
JSP910! (TF-sT SUSPENSION ON LOCKOUT 













= E I 6 M 9 ! V 5





9 9 9 9 ; SHL+16! =E8M9. (TIME LIMIT)!
1 2 0 0 0 ! S H L + 3 2  
zero; NOT! DUP!
J 13Pü41 ! (Set markers 
SHc-4! ZErO




J 1 * G E Z !  
IS)!








OUP! EXIT 1 !
SHLD-4! ERASE! SHC+4 
(GET mEW BLOCK)! 
JS6P601! J 2 j
oC)
P843v2i (LIST COMMAND)!
VO = B 63 14 4?23 65U 0306!
V1«B 6234 6j05 5004 7 12s!
V2 = B 2324 1305 6453 564o!
(LIST FILE NUMBER; )J
. V23P899! PUp! JSP906! (pATA BUPFEr
B/A I n M9)!
DUP! =CS!
V3PS99! SHLcS! vlS»LT2! (U IF COMMAND ALRAEDY SUSPENDED); 
JSP606j 
SH.C + S!
SHL + 2! ZERO; NOT! CONT! SHL“,2j 
SHC-2! ZERO; NOT! CONT; SHC-3;
(SET COMMAND NO, ; IM 05-7! RESPONSE FLAG IN DFWI);
sljOHe; (COMMAND select and, parameter FLAG)!
3! V2; VI ; Vn!
U11PS4U (AsK for f i l e  NO)!
8! ERASE! '
I !  (RUNNING entry);
V 2 3 P 6 9 9 !  v J S p 9 0 6 !  ( S E T  UP H 9 ) J
USP912; EOM.y! EIM7! EZH?! (GET FIFO)!
J S I 2 P 8 I 4 ; d4! (CONVERT tQ BI'LARY);
DUP! =115! (SAVE SECTOR ADDRESS)! 
shL”4;
set 4 6 ; *DIvI !  =C|5 !
«Ml 5;
set AV6P801 ! = NI 4 !
MI 4M 15; SHCclS;
U3+CEZ! (CHfCK BLOCK ASSIGNED)!
M9! DUP! SHl+16!
REV! SET 3 9 ;  +;
OR!
I IS; SHL + 32; OR!
32; V23P099! =C7! Z E R O ;  aTR!
PUP! =01!
TUOQI! J30Tr! (J IF LOCKOUT ON)!
C7! JSP806! DUP! J31«LTZ! (J IF TRANSFER STARTED);
ZERO! NOT! COMT! =MOMs; (DO DFWI s I -  TRANSFER STARTED)!
US33; (CLEAR FIFO)!
set 47; OUT; ZERO; aTRj
SET 42; OUT; (READ DOWN JHS SECTOR);
ZERO! ( dummy)!
3 0 ;  U S 2 P 8 0 4 !  ( S E T  COMMAND SUSPENSI ON MA R K E R ) !
ERASE! EXIT 2! (LEAVE 02/3 DFw) ! V3P899 SET)!
3|;  str; ERASE! «FiOMB! (CLEAR TRANSFER MARKER);
erase;
US1PS04! (Clear cohmamo suspension marker)!
E9 M 9 ;  SHA-32! NOT!
(IF 0 THEN JOB DO'lE ) |
U7*NEZ|
V3 1PS99! v3oPB99! V2 9P3 9 9 ;
V 2 3 P 8 9 9 ;  J S r 80 6 !  E RAS E;
ZERO;  « l i o n s . ( CL E A R D F - v ; p ;  
v i j i P s A i ;  ( O u t p u t  j c o  s t i l l  o u e u e d  m e s s a g e )
7 ;  J S P 9 1 U  Z r RO;  , = ’ ' 0 i ’ 7 ;  ( C L E A R  O C W l ) !
EI0M9J SHL+lSJ SHL-3Z; (FOC OUTPUT);
d u p ; SET 3 0 7 2 ;  s i g l ;  j s k Gt z ;
SET 16;  SHLf 1 6 ! o r ;  D u p ;  E' ! 0M7f g;
(0cv;2 a O/IÔ/FOC OUTPUT); 
rev; DUPJ JsPOQdJ ERASE;
ZERO; a'lOHS; ( clear DF*| );
REV:
JI4PS4I ; (SfT GOAk): 
s ;  E R A S E :
4 ;  e r a s e ;  J S 3 3 ;  j 3 ;
33; USP9 I 2J JSP913;
e r a s e ; ERASE:  e r a s e :
Exi t  i; {clear f i f o ):
P 8 9 9 v S 0 ;  ( C ON S T A N T S  AND C O M M U N I C A T I O N S  A R E A ) ;
VO=Q 30/J/Oj (CONTROL PACKING INTO SECTOR BUFFER); 
V1=0 3/6/ÛJ ( F I F O  pELETE OCWJ);
V?. = 0J (PO MARKER))
V3=0) (PO Ma r k e r ))
V4=B 6224 7)26 2034 63]; ;
V5sB 2112 0303 6364 65)5)
V6 = B 2024 7]04 4320 501 g)
(INVALID COMMAND).
V7 = B 6 145 2gl6 2345 4640)
V8=B 6314 4gl6 2272 032?)
V9=B 6375 1l04 4320 501 
(FUMNy LINK WORD);
V I 4 = 0 0/0/Ay I 68) (8/A OF DESK FLAG WORD TABLE))
V I 5=0 0/0/Ay320J (BA qF OUTPUT SECTOR STACK);
VI6 = 8 21 I 4 2703 6364 23oS)
VI7 = 8 501 4 3 101 6234 6lg3;
V15-6 5003 0261 4320 50|2;
( decode FAILS 01);
V20 = 8 4320 5012 5252 02.40; (TELETYPE CR LF LF SP sp )
V2I=G 0/0/Ayl84;  (n/A OF pIFO TABLE))
V23=0: (P82I ADDRESS OF TERMINAL))
V24= ^256) ( DUMMY DgMP WORD FOR P0H2))
V25=0; (HsS, COMMAND NAME))
V26 = o; (L'S,  command named
V27=Q 0 / 0 / AyOPg97; (COMMAND DICTIONARY B/AD
V29=B 6254 7502 5005 1724:
V30=B 6234 &3I4 5015 05g5;
V3I=B 6125 2705 2 110 6 4^2) (JOB STILL QUEUED);
V34 = ".l; (TERMINAL I/O STATUS) 1 RECEIVE);
V35=Q 0/AY224/AY233J (INPUT);
V36 = Q 0/AY256/AY265.Î (OUTPUT))
V37=G 0/AY298/AY297; (OUTPUT))
V3 8sQ 0/AY0/AY9) (OUTpUTD
V39 = 0) (DATE I D
V40=o; (DATE 2))
V4l=B 0377 0777 1377 1777) (ADDRESS ERASE GROUPS)) 
V4354) (MO, oF TERMINALS))
V46*a 2174 7714 2 I 05 I 53 I) (GOLDSY);
V47=B 2 472 0060 5512 O2 4O: ( g O4 ))
V 485<5 6 /6/0;  ( 0C W ] FOR NEW COMMAND) )
V49=0) (SIGN-IM MARKER))
P 6 9 8 v I S ; |  ( S E C T O R  p A C k  C O N T R O L  W O R D S ) *
P 8 9 7 v 4 6 i
vo=
V I = 
V2 = 
V3-










V I 4 
VlS







( com:! A,'ID DICTIONARY);
0 # (AfbfU#D)j
0; ( E f j
B 0000 OOOO 0000 O O13J <Ï#J-K^U)1
01 ( H * N ^ 0 â p ) ;
3 0000 OqOO 0000 O O 17J (Of Rf T ):




01 (LINK TO NEXT ENTRY)!
=Q O/O/ l l  (0 flag b i t s /  P824 ENTRY/ ADDRESS OF
DESCRîPTü R SECTOR);
;0l




5 032a 6364 6520- (pROMP)|
s I 9 ;
~Q B 40000/2/3;
= 01
SB 6314 45231 (LlS)l 
= 01
3Q 0 / 3 / 4 j
P696v 311 (GOLD AN d DIRECTOR OjTPVT AVAILABILITY 





V 4 = - 





V 1 0 = -
V 1 1 S'.
V12 = -
V 1 3 3 w
V 1 4 = «
Vl5 = ^ il (END Of- GOAW Ll$T)
P 9 9 9 y O ;  ( U I D R I V E R ) 1
UJV89) (MONITOR AT SET TEST POJMTS, 1 S, I 2 = 64) I
erase;
EXIT IJ (DUMMY LI TEST pACK)I
f i n i s h ;
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APPMDIX. ÎI
Olroult Multiplexor^ lOM 
Who U80 of a hardwsi*e multiplexor was a oonpromise 
W t w o n  a wasteful "Interrupt per character" a^atem using the 
EDF9 alone and en expensive moeeego handling computer which 
could not in any event have been Inetailed before late 
1967, over a year after we started v;ork.
Baoli termixisl is connected via a common half duplex 
data bus to the lOM in a paaaive manner and omch must be 
actively intorrogated in turn (polled) by the icm to aond 
or aoeept a character ^ there are no line contention problems 
and all aeynohronoua teminel operation io hidden by the 
10% and the bus hardware#
Who cyclically polled bus aystom ia economical 
of hardware but preeludee the attachment of dcvioee of 
widely differing transmission rates unlaaa epccial 
orrangemento are made (e#g# ODO 3^16 Oommunioatione Multiplexor 
Qontroiler)* The IQM could alao operate in a burst mode of over 
i O O O  chare#/acc* when not in use by Oommon (eee Ohaptcr 4r.4r.Z,
Multlohmran ter $0M trancfera and immediate teletype 
keyboard'^prlntor feedback meant that eohoplexing woe Impossible 
nor could any provision be made to blank-off any terminal on 
a temporary basis e#g# following receipt of a cooumnd 
terminator*
Who length of transfer act up on the 10% 
governed the minimum roaponaa time of the oyatem and Y/na 
a oompromiso between abort tranofora with heavy overlaado 
and l o %  tranaforo with poorer reoponao# There was the 
advantage that transfer lengths and thorofore times 
could he dynmdoally altered under prog%*am oontro), to 
reflect the aiaount of online activity # Inoreaolng 
prooesalng demands In OmmOon Inereaood#
The lOM operated by fetching 18 bit fields 
from the ooro output buffer and Inapeotlar the oharaetw 
field (eeo F i g.15.): If the oharaoter was 377^ then
this was Interpreted as a read requost from the tei'm&nal 
addressed in the addrem field* Whe%i the uoor prosses 
a teletype key the-bit pattern corresponding to the 
ohamoter Is aosembled In ablft register 1 and moved to 
shift register 2 where it reimlns until intorroP:atlon 
oontrol for this terminal reoognis^es its address on the 
data bus; the oha%*@otor la then gated onto the data 
bus and across to the wi*lte register which causes It 
to be printed. The lOM picks off the Incoming character 
from the data bus along with its terminal addroos and 
deposits this 18 bit field in the core input buffer.
If t)ie output character was not a 377^ then it la 
transmitted on the data bus with its tormina! address 
and the correct inter rogation oontrol picks it off and
and gates it to the terminal write register causing it
to be printed:
OyTPUT




Fig* Ig # Logic of the I CM 
Addresses 00g to 16g were scheduled to take 
KSR 33 teletypes; address 17g was reserved for use as 
a change-mode instruction to allow burst-mode operation; 
this feature was not used in Phase One.
The ICM was designed and built within the 
Department using integrated circuits and wire wrap 
construction; it was connected to channels 2 and h of 
the KDP9 I/o control (normally PTR and OP) and was 
handled like an ordinary peripheral by the user program
ue&Ag popor tape pf t W  form
%'W%Qg PB%; la that o%>âer#
The mala advahtaga, of tbo lUM wore Its low 
ooot# eooy Implomoatotloa and lamedlate availability; 
the malm disadvantages woi'e that It threw too heavy 
a load on the ICDF9 to bo efficient and flexible and 
that there was no provieloa to blank ooleotod terminale 
on a toii^ porary ijaeie#
Apmmix IIII#*?,»
The following aub$80tlonB give brlof 
of the om^poaentG of tho oporetlng eyetom dovelope# 
by Mr# Matkovlta# tho oxeoptloa of -W%# megmonteâ
Dlreotw all oompoaoata run 1# program; modo and have 
privileged oapabllltlee# @#g* aomome to Mrootw 
Qomtmnte# latorprogram dl^ k aowea eto#
a m w A i m e u
The firat progra^ ii to oator tho %ohlme 
ronldoat Dli^<^otor 3me boon loaded muat bo the o % w n t  
loadOB; I W f  poiTorm^d bofwe thla foiWB oatry 
to tw TIEU T Bubrwtiao mhioh oallo for* a B«^type 
program# Tho oporetor a œ t  then load tho aeg^mat loader# 
The eogmoat loader olalme three élak^ mad loada u%) a 
eeguoaoo of 80 wo%^d binary eogmeaW starting #t logical 
addr^ ee 0; it Wien pcrfome an to notify
Diroetor of lt0 preae%%oo mM DlreoL-w aotoa the 
oorro^ pondlDg otaok latter (this !mst W  TW
loWor then porformg^  an and oalla la the peoudo^
offline loader^  OLOADBO'^w,ww,*^
%l8 prograia la pormmmntly r-i3Bldent la ooro 
with program letter Its funotloa Is W  epool
gobe Into the inpmt well on the dleke elalmod by #3^ 0
segment loader. Each job consists of a standard A-block 
as a call tape^ folloYv'ed by any number of variable length 
data blocks each delimited by one end-message character* 
Between each job is an eight character marker block of 
the fomç^
05050505050505053
The first block after a marker is read into 
a separate A-block buffer and the subsequent data is 
read thirty Y/ords at a time into another buffer and 
stored in the input we 11 as chained 40 v/ord sectors-of 
the format shown in Fig*i(?
UfTb or- ThVTrt
hVU \F EM t-EPfS?.
Pig. 16 . Layout of input well data sector.
When a marker block is detected, the segment 
loader saves its own coding to disk and perfonus an
OUT-i-i to load and enter OLOADEi —  leaving the original
constants and A-block buffer of OLOADEO   unaltered in
00^ 0# aÏBO In^ poota #0& fo%^ a
T m ?  B$
TBT 33i. releasee $W POI$ pe#er tmpe %*emdw aM 
toi/mlmatoB % %
TDIT o3,0:l.me a papw tape end
POn lo#ai%
B3 olaime a tÿpe $g maga^ tlo eW^ obole
It âegïloqatOD It#
Till 8 overlay' loaded by %OADBa#^ '^ #PU# If #0 
lapmt mWlw letter of the preg%w% defined Im the A«4)Iook 
boffei* le tliea t W  Dvo%4ey typetg the guory ^'PXWTAPE 
If^OR <(ldentlfler> on tbo *wil$or fMrkOwrltor and 
oxpoeta mi'jt eight oha%%ot0r tape Imbel In. reply# 3 W  
oonflmatory gwry V<idontlfler> QIIROK;" la typed end 
the reply ahouM be or ObOADM^^#U then
craaWa m Job n^adl% Bee tor aM wrlWa It to dlak 1%% 
tho ;|ob gn%e poeltlom deflaod by the oomatmnte 
of ObO.ADBU«^*»^UPd and perfoma an to inltieto or
update the job (3%%oue for Ita own atmok* Plmally
the eoding of OLOAD^ O«'^ U?U le reloaded from dlak an# 
%^ e-eatero&
GEGUDIR^bPU
%le 1$^ an o%pmMcd vm^ 'eloa of KK%OË'««#^ üPD' mlth 
addltloaol faollltloo Hated below* %rthor mg^ y
ha In 3$ and the nnnotatod oodlng
of HKOMDIR'^^^^WU %)rWaoed by
(3EaMDIR-^WU Involvoa seven mg:*jor areae of froA%
the atmadtmd Th'nc Bharl% Dlmk Dlreotor^, KKT60};'^ T,.',^ UP%
/ Introduction of tWa«*'^elle0d -priority Gmpplng
le
between px-^ qgrmi^  ^stmeko Q R a(4i part of tl%e 
round rublm proi^ 'm'a running s o W m *
(ll) provl^iw of 12 DOgmcnt$ and on*;g 80 word aegm^nt 
area#
(ill) prévins;Ion of trapped papor-^t^:#o^reador oi:*eratlom( 
frctïii t W  ixiput well on disk;,
(Iv) provision of an oxtra $et of OUTB.- %lth 
IdemtlflaraA 
(v) provision of c^igmont eontral oodlni^#
(vl) aew 0UTt8 faoilitlee r;lth negative iwibero
alimving online output of termine! dlreotod output* 
(vll) moülflootiom^  tc allow the eohodulorg JOBona^«'^ .^*UPt$^ 
to nominate a prorrram for rimnlng f r m  the job 
gueuoa* Oporatox'' initiated lobe wore run bmforo 
RJ8 eyatem jobs v^hieh ^oro in turn rim borak^ 'U POL 
loadod jobBh#
4^ach oontg^laW one or mor^ pure oode
prooedureo and all de^lgrW to rim to oompletlen#
tho a%oo%)tlon of TIMT all TINT routinw wore 
B O g m w W d  out ana taa eodlng of IPAi altered to rejoot a
neeoM T3MT vAile prooeoeli# of the was etlll aoMvo
l*e# a #  preeaedlng TINT eegf#ent roguireil muat W v 0  boea 
loaded^  eaterod and eompMtW before a TIliiT
oould be aowptod* Thin avoided guoul%% problom^  1#
Dl%^$otor Bubprogi^am 0 (#i0 TI#T subprogram)
OUT 0(, i; 0^  7 mro e%m0#tea oat and the
l0Bulng program;! In eu.%oadod la its mala D:UMotoi> subprogram 
the ateaderê feoUltiœ of 1^10 aa# PH a#alt#ig 
e3.oarqmoo of lookout o%i a ^ s^o^ wat-^ a^otlW^  ma^ rker In
While any segment le being loi^îdad Im motive 
lookout in ^ et oa the flrmt word of P106i eegmont 
TZRT further Boto up o tre^ n^ fer wlthlm the oegmont mroa 
before eloorlag lookout on PK6 marking the oogment 
eompIotW» TW oorreot Boguemee for Pll loy tb#rofom$ 
to teet lookout m  Pl06g^ test Imekoat on the aroa
fo%^ igitra^ aegment trmnsrero mad final3^  test lookout on 
P1B6 again* T!%e soeond teg^t on P106 la Mi^ ulpeê hooamsç 
under control, of Pll a high priority mey call
for aegBient laedlag after the TINT U eogmeat omds Wt 
before eontr^il egaia paeoei^ to a low priority 0Ub%)ro^^a3% 
whiqh sa#fmde& e%% loekoutsi within the oreo*
A fiill list of segmente and fimotlons of the 
negative W T $  le eliown la Table 1 m d  Table
I/O for spoolfzd job# wae headlsd by 
Mr^etor vie the tempormry file '%yatom in # 4) %0llji3 3 
input Wee limited by JOE Organtaqr to ranstlmua of 
Glxty four disk s%id Dutpat to sl^rtoen dlak
seetore by Director for nng^tlve 0'UTf8 atrehmeg 
tbwe v/ae no limit on nopma3. 0U%4
s3 T i m m  w
4 ouee 0^2
g p m
0 T i m  A, OUT O (modlfiod)
7 OUT ?
8 toMlnal dlMetod Wf$8
g dimotor emetaate (uaeê by
JDBOm)
).() ti^ üe ollelng (etaoka R
eW. % at 10 BOO# iatervale)*
11 ' OUT*^ i segment (progrEm:t eclf
BUBpenelon# nominate prog,tapei
12 T iM m  o m «  eet xio* ef iwoio
for gwued jobs
TIHT M punob oqrroat so#wnt 
DiroeWr was gmiar%iteê by eo<npiIlng twelve verelona
each oontelnlng erne of the ebove segmente: emch wrelon
woe t W a  loadod under Initial and an immodlmte TIl"iT M
%>er*ormed to punoh oat the relevant on tWi FTP#
A H  la and preooMod by a
2 digit ùçtol nmïbor terminated by :mn which vm^
the total nunrb^r of Bogmente to be loadod: ia tht^ ) oao^ 
j» the format roqulmd by t:%::XL0AD06'UPU,
TA B LE  2 *
OUT Mambor
•^1 MSfiiO allows a program to auoponâ iteoXf
(1)36 of V25P104M5)
K2s»1 allows B progreni to nominate a magnotio 
tape aa a program Input device
^2 unLtaed,
^3 get Input wall job gnouoa cons ten to
from Dlroetor 
0 updata .input rmlll Job qaouos constants 
in Dirootor
W* JHS addreao : inltialliac or incFomeiit a
job q m m .0
*•5 disk write to disks of program stack
spocsified in M3 
0 dink read from disks of program stack 
spaoified in H3
«*6 see listing i define next job to be run in
Director PI20
•*7 identify program stack of OMA'DDO^--UPU
‘«8 miuaed
*'*9 H2» XPOB B bbo address - Identify CommCon
^10 Bot ayatom marker
JOBOttCl^e î.s,0k :lTf tîist» ùf e)Gî:0âii,l.tïigî
to aoloct the job to be run from w o  of tliü four 
gueuea In VQ to V3 of Mrootw subroutlnu
% o  four guoue pointers and the totol nW)$r of cntrloe 
are by OUT-3 and JDEIOHO- soan^ the Quouea la the
ord(n* ?** B And 5 1*@# Blnoo Oomu-Oon runs in P and 
0L0ADt:0##*WU In Bg oiaillm JohB are l%i preforence to
offllue joha#
The h%Wst prloaiity queue %9lth mt least one 
entry la found and used to read down a hlook of
upto 16 Job hoadl3% ^^eotom from queue on the dlaka*
ThlB i^aew) of JHB is ueatmod for the wata%"ted job
and details of thla job eewmhlad In the neat* If 
meeeaf^ ary# the 1^ code oonvortod to f3*o%oifrlter coda 
BB Is tho aeaooleteci Impllolt data file# Oodo cmiveraloa 
le done by JOBOBB Im preference to mnywhoro oloo beoauae 
all joba to bo rum (except operator johe) muat peaa tiirough 
JOBORG whether BJE jobB or POL joba# Having eoleeted tho 
no3:t job# u%ORG uses OUT'^  ^to update Dlraotora job guoue 
mtetlatlcm,, meMm the ohooen JUB ea m:id It
baek to dlaK& ml# finally perfor^m OUl^g to atore dotelle 
of the ehoeea job into Viy-'V^g of Dl%'Ootor^s P120 to 
1mltlate running of that job,»
Work w  devio&Ag a algorithm and
paraeltlo dm*iplng programa to allow JOBO!# to oont%'Ol 
th^ rom':icl.*"rabia tlmo-^ellolng %)rogram running aohû3oie 
In prDgross Y^ hon t W  pz'^ ojoct wcWd#
AppiamiA IV
Wao Editor*
Full dQt%%ll€6 of th;W pac^ngt? not InolWod
here bmwla ooâl^ 3^  wa onl^  jimt 0om(4t$t(î'd the
pro;)oot tormlnmtod wha never teated*
Æhe qdltor wae i%rôfmowd to exploit the 
file wtruetm*e of backwcwl (newe&t to loxloographiomll^
pointing ohiola to ^ ield an latenprotlve editing
l!-mgnt:)ge of moro noturol ti*on. that avalleblo
imdwr the ?M0,VU/T amomier^  Allowing tlio uoor to Mfer to 
linaq of to.'t b^/ ao:maing bac2%erùB the end of the
ri;W* Thui^  the near 'waa to fllo editl%
anywhere In the body of to a fll0 an he 'oyped. the 
file 1x1: eaeh oorrootlon moaenge y/oforrod to n preeeoding
line QAd that line oould equnlly ba a further oorrootion 
i^iennag^  eotlng yot further bmok in t;'^o rile.or c 
line of toxt* Lino editing and anai*&otor 
faoilitlom ^ o^ra provltkiô^
The %W;ltor re&6 th<s file tull flrai fron\ the 
laat block on chain aettl.n up n; linO'4>y**'l:I.ne Hat tatruoturo 
la oore^ the Hot %eo f-;er.'jfmod flrat liw-by-lino until
a oo/iüi'mml v^io^o fmnd and lnL.erp%'otWe i.aeortlon end
delation doao by etenxWrd Hat .pnooeaulVig tuohnlw)$*
A which m f w r e d  to & ewtiom of the file hot
road, dovm Into core cmto a apeoial
list head# vnwn the lig%t ourromtly In O0%»q w%e 
omoplotoly Boanaed it waa repacked ixito Bt^mdard file 
wltton to dlak o M  tho xiext 8actm?B-on-chala 
Im t W  back^ Y(^ rd dli'eotion dovm* The H o t  generation 
prooo^B %%-cB p#pqated{) the outs tend l%ig ommmWA] In the 
special H a t  W a d  ohelned ante tZie W'lKf tail and 
ecm^and ^omrcblmg rcBumcxl^ PrevitWtl all uon%:nm,ndG 
had been auaaesofu3.1y th*^  old file was dtHoWd
and tho craved;» Palling oo.m^ e'mdB could thOiik\olv-(fS
be oorx'ected by the gx^ .mo :;roooduro#
Th@ poBBlblllty of ineDrpo%*atl%r ir^ ncrogca'. rator 
into the editor wac cnviaegod*
# e r e  oen be m  ^ ott&p Uibliisgmphÿ thm that
ùùrap'iZM hÿ @ @ o % $  B# <T,m*« , end pa&Uahod in
ooiHJSïscî & t m z w m  ¥oi, 9 , lo, 5 , moy 1 9 6 8 , p. 8 9 i.
In ûaâitioa Uïû folioviing e m  p$oom«onae#
II* V» fiîlîee Wimo Oem#ntm* BÿBtomB
I M i o m M  PmsB 
M M  Opomistltig Syotism Byspoeiwii
0mmAm, il, 9 (isay 1968), S9S-37?
Cl) S&U'i îüJfÿ BmwS,m Botîtiîio îjlbï’as?;!/ MonuaX
¥#i* B, SaofeiBa 10,
(g) IB&M l®F9 lien T i m a  8 h @ m 6  îîis’ootoï» Supgos*®
lïosii/aoïitation 
(3) JiS&M Jliîfp flsie SîïaWfKî Dli'eetor Swpgej’t
lîeoffiasK'feelilfi®
ik) %* S* îioiïio Batoii P*>oof;i68âïii8: ü’os* falstype sIjCIOIj
a. Bo, ftoele Slssges Dmivamltÿ ig6?.
